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In thc diagram at right White 

tossed away a fairly easy win by 

playing 1. Q·B8ch. After deciding 

wh<Jt he should have played, turn 

to page 8 (col. 1) to see how Black 

turned his lost game into a draw. 

Operation 

Cyor-1924 
NAGY 

1000 
= NEW 

ME11BERS 

O PERATION iH EXTENDED A T O~J:UIA 
OPERATION M was the belle of the ball at Omaha! In the member· 

ship meeting, in the directors meeting, in the informal gatherings- in 
the President's report, in the Secretary'S report, in the reports of other 
officers and committee heads, and in statements from the floor-it 
was OPERATION M, over and over again. 

Speaker after speaker, in making their points, in developing their 
subjects, found it necessary to allude to OPERATION M, to the growing 
membership, to the improving financeS, to the heightening esprit·de
corps, to the developing of a chess orgapization in fact and in function, 
as well as in name. 

There were laudatory resolutions enough, and the official reports 
will carry them for all to read. But the indirect acclaim given the 
membership campaign-reflected by the frequency it was mentioned in 
other organhational aspects-shows the broad substance of the real 
accomplishment. Every State Membership Chair man, every Local Mem
bership Chairman, and every Membership Committeeman may be as· 
sured that his work in OPERATION M is deeply · appreciated by the 
organization, and that he is contributing to a maior break-through in 
the problem of chess organization in America. 

Storti of OPEHA'J'ION M Is Tmced 
In what was to have been his "final" report to the membership on 

tbe £loor at Omaha, Fred Cramer, General Membership Chairman, re· 
ported a 43% gain in membership for the year ended June 5. 1959. 
(For statistical details, see CHESS Lllo'E July 20.) Cramer traced the 
story of the membership campaign, which was first approved at Roches· 
ter in August, 1958, with most of the next six months spent in the 
organizing phase. 

Organizing a campaign in 50 states on an amateur basis is not an 
instantaneous affair, Cramer pointed out. Some states had begun work 
in September, others later, and still others were barely getting under 
way in April and May, with the official campaign almost at an end. 
E ven in those states which had started earliest- notably California
momentum seemed still to be building up as the end of the pianned 
campaign, June 5, 1959 approached. 

S)J(IUU C(l lIs for /~ xtc llsiou 
"It seems that this grand membership campaign is just getting 

started," President Jerry Spann observed, "and I think we ought to 
allow it to continue until J une 5, 1960." Full approval to such extension 
was endorsed by the membership by unanimous vote. 

"The response shown in the field makes it obvious that the members 
t hemse lves want a meml:ie rship campaign," Fred Cramer commented, in 
looking forward to a second year of OPERATION l\'L "Chess players 
have been 'ripe' for an organization they could respect enou gh to support 
with their hearts and time and effort, and they are beginning to do 

(Continued on page 2) 

Lombardy Wins U. S. Seeded Event 
William Lombardy, former World Junior Chess Champion. achieved 

one of the greatest triumphs of an already brilliant career, by winning 
the U.S. Seeded Championship of 1959, topping nine other masters 
nnd grandmasters in this star-studded event sponsored by E. Forry 
Laueks in honor of the Log Cabin Chess Club's 25th Anniversary. Lorn· 
bardy won five games and drew foul' for his 7·2 score, and for the 1st 
Prize of $1 ,200. 

The favored international grandmaster, Pal Benko, who had finished 
a half·point ahead of Lombardy in the recent Greater New York Open, 
had to be content with a reversal of standings, which found him in 
second place with a score of 6% ·2%, compiled by winning four and 
drawing five games. Benko's grief at finish ing out of first place was 
probably somewhat assuaged hy the magnificent second prize of $1,000. 

Also undefeated, with three wins and six draws, and a score of 6·3, 
came grandmaster Larry Evans, former U.S. Champion, to take third 
place and a $500. prize. 

The only human· interest news item to reacb CHESS LIFE from this 
cvent was the report tha t Evans arrived one hour and five minutes 
late to play his last·round game with Mednis, and that Larry won in 
thirty·threc moves within the preseribcd time limit. 

FINAL STANDINGS 
U,S, SEEDeD CHAMPIONSHIP 

1. Lombardy ...... .................. 7·2 6. Kalme ............................. .4lh·4lf.! 
2. Benko .............................. 6lh·2Jh 7. Shipman ............... ......... ..4 ·5 
3. Evans ..... ......................... 6 ·3 S. Cross ................................ 3 ·6 
4. Bisgui~r .... _ .. .. ....... ......... .5·4 fl . Mednis ... ....... .. . _._ .... _ .. ..... 2 . 7 

5. Byrne ........................... ... 5 ·4 10. Sherwin ................... .. ..... 2 ·7 

ACTION IN TH E U.s . S EE DED CH AMPION SHIP TOURNAMENT. PLAYING 
THE W HI TE PI EC ES IS RA YMOND WEINSTEIN, USCF MASTER, AN D 1958 
U.S. JU N IO R CHAMP. HIS OPPONENT, PAL BENKO, INTERNATIONAL 
GRANDM ASTER. SEATED, RE A R CENTE R, E. FO RRY LAUC KS, PRESI. 
DENT AN D FO UND E R lOG CABIN CHESS C LU B, ANO SPONSOR OF THIS 
IM PO RTANT T OURN A MENT. STAN D ING ( l TO R) US CF STALWA RTS A. 
UE PNIEKS OF LINCOLN, NE BRASKA AN D R. G. HOUGHTON OF NEWARK, 
NEW J ERSEY. 

CANDIDATES FOR WORLD TITLE BATTLE AT BLED 
Fischer beat Keres. Keres beat Smys] ov, Smyslov beat Tal, Tal 

beat Oiafssen, Olafssen beat . Fischer- they are really playing for keeps 
in the early .rounds ; but at the end of six, none had beaten Pctl'osian, 
who led with 4'h ·H!.!, followed by Keres and Tal, each with 3 1f~, Benko 
with 3. Fischer, Gligoric, and Smyslov, each with 21k, and Olafssen, 
with 2. Fischer had won from Keres and Gligoric, lost to Petrosian, 
Tal, and O]afsscn, and drawn with Benko. 
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OPERATION M-

ALL'S WELL THAT ENDS WELL (Continued from page 1) 
just that in more and more places. Much, much more enthusiasm for 
this project has risen up to me from the state and local chairmen than 
bas been dispersed out from the top. This is a grass·roots natural, and 
it's bound 10 grow if we give it decent plans and promotion." 

Mastering the End Gam<! 
By WALTER KOHN, Editor of Meo 

will Shoot for 5,()()(J Membership 
AMERICANA 

That study composition is not confined to the European shores 
even In our days is borne out by the eHorts of some American authors, 
although we may admit that there are not too many of them. 

One who consistently appears on the horizon is Joseph E. Peckover, 
a portrait artist living in New York, one of whose works is diagrammed 
here: 

(Solution 
J. E. peckvver 
_O~l.gram No. 71 

appears on page 8) 

Cramer announced tbat many State Chairmen had already volun· 
teered for the second tour, and that be felt able 1"0 speak for the 
balance of his committee, that they would reenlist 100% for their second 
hi tch. The new target planned is 5,000 membe)"s (compared with ap· 
proximately 3,800 members currently), as a "graduation present" fo)" 
President Spann. Details of state targets will follow in this column in 
futUre issues. 

DURKIN WINS 
D.C. AMATEUR 

Robert T. (l. N·QR3) Durkin of 
Lyons, New Jersey won four and 
drew two in the District of Colum
bia Amateur, sponsored co·jointly 
by the uscr and the D. C. Chess 
League, played a t Rockville, Md. 
Two Washington players, R. 
Grande, and Larry Gilden, came up 
with identical $Cores, to create a 
three·way tie {or top honors. Dur· 
kin's 17 median points gave him 
the title and the 1st place trophy. 
Grande, with 15.5, took second 
place, while Gilden, who had reo 
cently attracted nation·wide notice 
by his strong play in the U.S. Jun· 
ior and the U. S. Open at Omaha, 
placed third. J. Mayer, J. Onano, 
C. Wagner and L. Wagner placed 
4Lh·7th in the order listed after 
their 41f.!·11f.! tie had been broken. 
A seven·way tie for 8th·14th places 
was broken with the participants 
placing in the following order, af· 
tel' each had scored 4·2; G. An
derson, A. Spielmnn, R. Turetsky, 
R. Harrell, H. Rousseau, G. S. 
Thomas, and O. Walter. 

Other plus scores (each with 3'h · 
2%) went to players who finished 
glS listed after tie breakil\g: Dr. 
lIardman, R. Naylor . J. Callaway, 
F . Kelly, J. Hanken (Cincinnati 
City Champ), C. Bitzer, E. Schara, 
and W. Martin. 

C. Wagner and A. Spielman reo 
ceived prizes for lst and 2nd nigh· 
cst seoring Class A players. G. 
Anderson (British diplomat and 
author o[ "Are There Any?") and 
R. Harrell took prizes for the higll' 
est scoring unraled players. 

The tournament was directed by 
USCF Business Manager Frank 
Brady, and USCF President Jerry 
Spann .(Jew in time to award the 
prizes at the closing ceremonies, a 
few hours afte r he had done the 
honors similarly at 'the U.S. Seeded 
Tournament in Ncw York. 
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WORLD CORRESPONDENCE TEAM CHAMPIONSHIP 
by DAVID C. HEAP 

Tnirteen countries have slarted for the Fourth World Team Cor· 
respondence Championship. In the preliminaries, they are split into 
two seclions; 

East GermallY 
Hungary 
Czechoslovakia 
Sweden 
Denmark 
India 

I 
Argentina 
Canada 
Yugoslavia · 
West Germany 
Spain 
United States 
Australia 

n 

The United States Team: 
Board 1. L Kandel, Baltimore, Maryland. Rated Expert. 
Board 2. 
Board 3. 
Board 4. 
Board 5. 

Michael Gollesman, New Haven, Conn. Raled Class A. 
Kozys Mel"kis, Bos ton, Mass. -Rated Class A. 
Charles Braun, Aiken, South Carolina. 
W. Grank Gladney, Baton Rouge, La. 

Board 6. James N. DonatO, 'Utica, Ne,w York. 
Reserves: Larry Ware, Steetwater, Texas. 

David C. Heap, Abilene, Texas. 

Captain: David C. Heap, 1526 S. 7th Street, Abilene, Texas. 
R. D. Sanguinetti is playing first board and aeting as Team Captain 

of Ine Argentina Team. 

The only result to date is tbal J ames Donato on Board 6 defeated 
Frank Casault of Canada in sixteen moves. (This game will be printed 
soon in CHESS LIFE). 

By Kester Svendsen 

MODERN OPENING CHESS STRATEGY. By H. Gelombek. New York: 
Pitman Publish ing Corporation. 304 pp., 109 diags. $5.50. 

The postwar revival of chess has produced so much analysis of 
openings that serious club players will welcome the judicious display 
provided by this British internationalist's l-atest book. Golombek divides 
his work into eight chapters en the open and closed games, with 
particular attention to the Ruy Lopez and the English for White, 
the Sicilian, the Nimzovitch, and the Queen's Indian defenses for Black. 
Players who remember what a benefaction Reuben Fine's Ideas Behind 
th, Chess Openings conferred upon us all will discover how agreeably 
Golombek combines the best features of MCO and Ide,u. For each 
opening, indeed for each 'variation, he outlines the objectives for Black 
and White, analyzes the lines of play, and exemplifies them from recent 
matches and tournaments. Forty-four of the s ixty·two illus tra tive ga mes 
distributed through the text are fro m the 19505, most of them from 
Russian tournaments or Russian play. 

The introductions are, of coul"se, properly dispassionate. Thus 
Bird's engaging debut is bad, despite the historical successes enjoyed 
by its eponym and its current espousal by Larsen. Golombek not only 
says so but shows why the underdevelopment of White 's Queen side 
and Black's fianchetto of his ICB make it bad. Because the Sicilian is 
so popular and effective a defense today, Golombek emphasizes that 
fOI" Bl ack instcad of the less frequently played Caro·Kann, his own almost 
invariable preference. His book is therefore not s imply a guide to 
opening s trategy, but a reUection o[ today's intercsts and practice. 
lis usefulness is cnhanced by the typography and format. Main lines 
and major variations are given in boldface type, and they are eas ily 
located by the extensive analytical index. 

For the average player, Ihis is the best of recent books of its kind. 
Il must be used. of course, with discretion, and not as a collection of 
formulas. Everyone knows, to paraphrase Hamlet, that no opening is 
either good or bad bu t the players' thinking makes it so. 

W OODPUSH ER'S 
SCOREBOOK 

The fo llowing note and game 
was received from Stuart Noblin, 
Sec.·Treas. North Carolina Chess 
Association, and USCF Director for 
that state: 

"Aa Head Woodpusher, you will 
understand the thrill li nd excitement 
I felt las t nisht when I was able to 
deliver ~h o coup below. My opponent 
and I were engaged In an unofficial 
<,hallenie playoff of OUr third and 
fou rth pl.ce· tie In the recen t 
R.lelgh City Champion$hip. We are 
b~th CI.u A pl.yen. 

You ", III See Ih.t this is a varia
tion-and a nther pretty one-of . 
well·known trllp in the Budapeat 
De fense." 

RALEIGH, 1959 
V. PIKNER S. NOBLIN 

1. P·QB4 N·KB3 
2. P·Q4 P·K4 
3. PxP N·NS 
4. N·KB3 N·QD3 
5. 8 ·84 B·NSch 
6. N·Sl Q·K2 
7. S·NS · P·83 
8. PxP Px P 
9. B-Ql K N·K4 
10. N·QS N-Q6 mate 

Although Dr. Norman Hornstein 
probably wiU not be flattered to 
find one of his games in this 
column, the circumstances sur· 
rounding his sacrificial 15th move 
make this game a n atul"al for this 
space. How many times, oh Lord, 
can we woodpushers come up with 
such a plausible excuse for what I 
call "chameleon moves"-so-called 
because as we release the piece 
we see that it has changed during 
the move, the brilliancy which we 
picked up having turned into blind 
s tupidi ty on route. • 

SIC ILI AN WING GAMBIT 
1949 Correspondence 

HORNSTEIN PROPER 
Whit, Black 

1. P·K4 P·QB4 9. N· B3 Q.84 
2. P·QN4 pxP HI. B'N5~h N ·QB~ 
3. P·QR3 p.Q4 II . Q·K2 P·83 
4. KPxP QxP 12. N·K4 Q·Kl 
S. N·KB3 P·K4 13. 0·0 B-Q1 
6. PlIP BliP 14. KR·Q N·1t3 
7. B·Rl N·QSl \S. N·Q6ch?? . ___ _ 
8. BxB NxB 

The "chameleon" movc. Deep 
strategy? Speculative sacrifice? 
None of these. During the three 
months which had elapsed between 
White's 14th move and Blll-ck's 
reply, the pawn at White's Q2 had 
slipped out of its slot in White's 
Recorder, thus accidentally giving 
apparent rook support to the ago , 
gressivc knight. On Black's Record· 
er, however. there W(IS a pawn at 
White's Q2, enabling him to make 
what should have been the winning 
reply. 
15. __ . __ .. 

I'. P·Q4 
17. PxP 
18. Q·Q1 
19. PxP 
10, R·R4 

.. " 
K ·SI 
Q·K2 
S·KI ." R·QI 

21. a ·Q3 
11. R·KB4 
23. R·KI 
14. N·NS 
15. N·K6 
26. Q·QB3 

R·Ql 
Resigns 

, 
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CHESS ARE WON 
International Grandmaster SAMUEL RESHEYSKY 

Illustrates the Technique of V ictory 

QUICK ATTACK 
R. Persitz of Israel is the best prospect among the young chess 

players of that country. He is calm, cool and collected. He is capable of 
initiating and carrying through ao attack with precision. When the situa
tion calls for it, he is j ust as able to defend himself in tight spots. The 
enviable combination of his chess abil ity and fine personal qualit ies 
should carry hi m f ll r in the chess field. 

Fortunately lor me, he had an off-day when we met in the second 
r ound. The opening turned into an unusual form of the English Opening. 
My opponent developed his pieces slowly. This enabled me to attack 
quickly by advancing my KN and KB pawns to my fifth rank. My op
ponent's position became unbearably cramped. On my 16th turn I posted 
my quecn stratcgically so that a mating threat could be set up. The 
offer of a knight on my 23rd move brought the game to a sudden end. 

Engli$h Opening 

MCO: Page JJo. Col. 29, Note (K) 
International Chess TOl,l ro.ament 

Haila, 1958 \, 
S. RESHEVSKY R. PERSITZ 

Wh ite Black 
1. N·KBl N.KB 3 
2. P· B4 P-K3 
3. P·KN3 P·Q N3 
4. B· N2 B·N1 
S. 0 ·0 P' 8 4 
l>. P.Q3 ........ 

6. P-Q4, P KP; 7. NlIP or 7. QKP lellds lnlo 
f amiliar li nes of t he Queen'. Indian 
Defenee. The text move leads Into Icss
Imown ground In whleh blaek has t o 
pl ay ,·ery aceurll~ly to obtain equality. 
White's Immediale o bJodlve Is 10 build 
up a wonder fu l center with P -K4, ele. 

6 . . ,...... 8 ·K2 
6 . ...•....• P-Q4 II Indicated, In o r der t o 
p r e vent 7. P-K4. The In tended n ply t o 

~fI . ......... P_Q4 was "1. P lIP, PlIl' (7 . ... .. ... , 
NxP; 8. Q.R4<:h. Q_Q2; 9. Q·KN4 wi th 
good attacklttg chances) 8. N-R'" to be 
followed by N-KB5. 

7. P·K4 ........ 
White h8$ now achloved his ObJect ive, 
The freeln r move of 7 ...... "., P -Q4 Is n ot 
anymore avanable to black, on accoun t 
of 8. BPxl', PxP; 9. P.. K~, KN·Q2; 10. 
P.Q4 ~ 0 -0; 11. N·B3 wi th m uch t he 
be tte r or It. 

7 ........ . 

.. " .... 

Posit l'lI\ .. fle r 9. N-Kl 

Undertaking an Immediate pawn.push. 
p-KB4 and P-KN4. This arrreuive 
threat, althoug h at an ear ly staMe, Is 
dlfflc ult t o mcoL 

9. .... .... Q·B2 
'My o pponen t appaNlntly deCided to III_ 
nor e the t h reat. IneUective ' wo uld have 
heen 9 .......... p_Q4, becausc o f 10. SPxp. 
?xl'; 11. P XP, N_QR4 (11. .. ,,"" N-QS); 
12. P-Q6 wins materlal) 12. Q-S3. Q-Q2; 
13. N-B2, QR·QI; 14. N·K3. white remain_ 
Ing a pawn ahead with an exce llent 
po:ritlon. Relath'cly bost was a. .. ...... • 
N·KI; 10. P·S4, P-B4. 

10. P·B4 QR.QI 
11. P·KN4 ...... .. 

The onn,sh of the pa wns II • serio us 
matter for black; hll pO.IUo n 10'111 be
come s tcadlly more cramped. 

11 . .... ... . N.QS 
MONl pludent was 11, ........ , N-IU, In 
order t(l meet 12. 1'·N5 with 12 ......... , 
P.B3. at least, attempting t(l break_up 
Whlte'$ f(lrmldable p::.wn (lrmaUon. My 
opponent·s complacency causra II rapid 
detel"ioraUon of his game. 

12. P ·NS N· Kl 
13. P·BS P·N3 

mack'S position is already unte nable. 
Ineffec ti ve Is 13 ......... , PxP; u. PxP. 
BxB; IS. NxB, and the threat of N-QS 
Is hardly pleasant. Neithe r Is 13. __ ..... 
P·B3 pla yablc, on account or H . P·N6, 
P·KR3; 15. Q-R5 f(lUo wed by the sacrlfl~ 
of a p iece with BxRP. 

14. B·B4 

Position after 14. B·B4 

14 . ...... __ , B-Q3 is ImpoSSible, because of 
15. p·K5 wtn n lnll: a pleee; also, 14 . ....... . , 
P ·Q3; 15. P·B6 wins a pieee . 14 . ..... _., 
p·K4 dangerously hands ove r cont rol of 
black 's Q4 to Whlte_ 

14 . . ______ . 
15. P·86 
16. BxB 

Q·Bl 
B·Q3 

16. p ·K5, B- N I follOWed by P-Q3 wo uld 
have frlOCd Slack's pieces unnecessa r lly. 

14. ........ NxS 
17. Q·N4 N·Kl 

Black's tl mldi t~' In thc opening has com
p le lely Immobili%ed his forces. 

18. Q·R4 P·K4 
Relatvely best was 18 ......... • P _KR4, but 
after 19. PxP, e. p. , {or 19. R·B2 follow_ 
ed by N·B3 with e (lncent ration On 
Black 's KRP wou ld also have rn,en 
decl&ive l K. R2; 20. N-B3, and white 13 a 
c lear pa wn ahead, plus the s uperIor 
positIon. 

19. Q-R6 
Blnck's p(l sition Is now hopeless . White 
call bide hi . Ume In huildln" up 0 
matlnl: net ei t he r a t KN7 or at KR7. 

19. ........ N_K3 
20. N·K2 Q-B3 
21. R·Bl B_Bl 

. 22. N·B2 .... ... . 
J could have WOn II piece wIt h 22 _ R-R.'l. 
bu t black would b ave gotten two pawns, 
Dftcr U . • __ ..... , N"P (N4); !l. QlIN, QxP. 
The tellt·n10'·e is more deci:rive. 

/ 12. ........ P-QJ 
23. N·K3 N(Kl )_ B1 
24. N· BS R ... Jgns 

T he t hrea t of 25. R-R3 can not be 
parried. 

Mr. S. Burnstein of France lacks 
intunational experience, but is, 
nevertheless, a dangerous oppon· 
ent. HJs style is extremely aggres
sive. He would rather lose beauti- . 
fully than win monotonously. In 
my game against him in the same 
tournament he was on the def~
stye dUring the entire game. 

S icilia n Defe nce 
,\I .C.O.: Page 148, Col. 6, Nofe (b) 

Tel-Aviv, 1958 
S. BURNSTEIN S. RESHEVSKY 

White Black 
I . P·K4 P.Q84 
2. N·KBl p.Q] 
3. P·Q4 P KP 
4. Nx P H·K B] , 
S. N·Q83 P-QRl 
l>. 8 ·K2 P.K4 
7. N·8 3 ... .... . 

Solne ao"e Of the opin ion that 7. N·N] 
g iVes White II rn,Uer chance oC o b taln
in l:' an opening advantal:e. 

7 • ...••.•. 
8. 0 ·0 
t. 8 ·KNS 

9. B·K3 Is more usual . 
9. .. ...... QN-Q2 
10. Q-Q2 P_R3 
11 . 8 .K3 ........ 

11. B-R4 I. more conSis te nt with Whit e 's 
9th mOVe. 

n . ....... . 
12_ QR·Ql 
13. N·Q5 ~ ...... 

If 13. N·QR4, P·QR4; 14. B·Q3, B-N2 wins 
a pawn. 

13 • .......• ••• 14. Qx N ....... . 
Il 14. PxN, P-QR4 fOllowed by P _KB4 
with the nasty threat Of P-S5. 

14 •. ..• ,," R. NT 
U. N-Q1 B·N2 
16. Q-N3 N·B3 
17. P-KB4 

PoUlble was 17. Q"NP, BxP; 18. Q·R4, 
B·N2 wllh equal chancel . 

17""... .. Q.8 2 
17 . .. " .... , P XP; 18. BxBP. NxP ; 19. NxN • 
BxN; 20. Q-N3 luda to very little lor 
black. 
I chose to keep t he 

18. PKP 
19. 8 ·Q B4 

pOSition 

'"' N-NS 

Pos it io n " ne r 19 ......... , N. NS 

a uld . 

My opponent p dmltted that t his mOve 
never occurred to him . 

20. RxP ....... . 
Be!t. After 20. BxP~h, K·RI: 21. K-HI 
(what else?) NxD; 22. QxN, B. N4; 23. 
Q·QN3. QR·Ql Black wlnll a p iece. For Ii 
24. B·Q5. Bx N. 

10 . ... ".. . RxR 
21. BxRch K-Rl 
22. N.8l 

The o nl y poulblUt y. 

• 

I 
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Q'bess Cife O(tobu J, 19J9 

25. P xB P·K5? 
25 . .... .... , NxD; 26. NxN, P·K$ was m u ch 
better. 

16. P-KRl? ....... . 
Up to now W hite pu t up 5t1!f realsten ce 
In a precarious PO$IUOD, but now h e 
s li ps. Indicated W"-S 26. BI:B, QxBch; 
21. N-K3 with an even game. 

26. ........ NJ{8 
21. Nx N Q.N3 

Position i fle r 27. . ....... , 
27 . ........ , R·KBI was even stronler. 

28. Q·B4 _ ...... 
White's position Is erltlcal. U 2\1. K_R2, 
B-Q3ch; 29. K-Nl, Q-N6; 30. R.K2 (30. 
R-KB1. B_B4) Q·R7ch; 31. K·BI (31. K.B2. 
B-N6ch l Q-RBch ; l2. K_B2, R-KDl ch. If 28. 
K-RI, Q.N&; 29. R·K2, R·KBI t hrea te ni ng 
B"N foilo"'ed by R·BSeh . U U. P_N4. 
R-KB1; 29. K·N2, R· B6 wlth a llta t pin. 

21 • . __ .~_ Q.N6 
29. Q·K2 ....... . 

29. QxB, QxRch; 30. K·R2 was, or COUNe, 
much beiter , bu t BIQck wo uld h (we won 
after a 101111 s t ruggle. The tex t-move 
Im;es immediatel),. My oppOnent was In 
terrific time trOUb le at t h is point. 

19 . ........ R. KBI 
30. K-Rl BKN 
Resigns 

Alte r 3l. QxB, R-B8ch win •• 

HAYES W INS IN 
CINCINNATI 

Central Parkway Y.M.C.A. was 
the scene of the Cincinnati Open 
Ch ess Championship on August 1 
and 2. Cincinnati players gave a 
good account of themselves as they 
turned back visiting experts fr om 
as far away as Chicago. Rea Hayes, 
local chess playing actu ary and 
chess organizer. placed first with 
II perfect 6-{) score in the tou rna
ment directed by Jerry Hanken, 
current Cincinnati champion. 

Second and third places were al
so awarded to two Cincinnatians 
tied with 41h -l lh-Robert Mc. 
Cready, former Ohio champion, 
and F red Bahr, onc of our promis
ing younger players. EvCD in an 
a-way tie for 4th place with 4-2, 
Tom Lajcik an d J ack Riesenbeck 
upheld tbe local colors. 0 t h e r s 
sharing this honor were Doyle Sat
tcrlee, Elmhurst, Ill.; Jerold Fink 
and Richard Ling, Dayton; Donald 
Jones and Walter Henry. For t 
Wayne ; and Pat Forsee of Louis
ville. 

Pat Forsee and Jerold F ink also 
divided a prize lor the top player. 
age 18 or under. Ron Weidner, 
Cincinnati; Chuck McCracken, Co· 
lumbus; and Selden Trimble, J r., 
of Hopkinsville. Ky., shared a 
special prize for the best score 
(3) made by a cl ass B player ac
cording 10 the rating syste m used 
by the United Stales Chess Feder
at ion . 
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.A" CI.p!.."/ !), ",tit • .A ..J./ou,,/ 
Did you ever stop to realize, when describing, or listening to a de· 

scription of a certain event, that someone else might have seen the 
same event, and might have obtained an entirely different impression 
of it? Remember the story of the three blind men who were asked by a 
fourth to describe an elephant. One groped and found a leg, and imme· 
diately stated that the elephant was like a tree. Another fo und the tail, 
and announced that the first man was mistaken. since the elephant was 
simply a living rope. The thi rd sightless individual, who had run his 
hand over the beast 's broad side and flank , sa id, " You are both wrong
an elephant is like a house! " While you are trying to visualize the im· 
pression which the fourth man must have obtained from the three reo 
ports of what an elephant is like, let 's turn to chess. 

The Munich Chess Olympiad of 1958 must have seemed like a lot 
oC things to a lot of different people. To USSR's Tal it must have seemed 
to be an almost complete success. To Hungary's Barcza it must have 
seemed like an unmitigated waste of time and money. To USA's non· 
playing captain, Jerry Spann, it must have been a frightful headache. 
1 thought CHESS LlFE readers might be interested to read what a 
member of the South African team reported on his re turn down under. 
The following comments were made by Mr. K. F. Kirhy, as originally 
reported in "The South African Chessplayer" and as reprinted in Aus· 
t ralia's "CHESS WORLD," edited by C. J . S. Purdy, international mas· 
t er, and former WorJd Correspondence Chess Champion. 

WE DISCOVER THE LIGHTNING WORLD CHAMPION 
Shortly after my arrival I was thrilled to the marrow to recognize 

{rom their photographs the famous figures of Flohr, looking very old ; 
Kotov, who looks like nothing so much as a cheerful, chubby teddy b'ear ; 
and Boleslavsky. The latter is short, stout, and balding, and his peering, 
blinking look gives colour to the story that he is nearly blind. I am as· 
sured , however, by Wade and Alexander who know hi m well that this 
is quite untrue. and that he is very annoyed about the rumour. ' 

By the ti me Dreyer ar rived a crowd had collected around one of 
the tables where Kolov and a slight dark individual were playing f ive
minute games with a clock. Pelrosian was easily recognizable, dark too, 
and like Kotov lull of Cun. Kotov's opponent could only be the legendary 
Tal, winncr of two consecutive Russian championships and the strong· 
est of all the Interzonals which had r ecently been completed at Portoroz. 
Among the onlookers were the mighty Bolvinnik, a litHe reserved and 
self.consciousjo. Bent Larsen who seemed rather upset and morose alter 
his bad shOWing at Portoroz, and young Cardoso of the Philippines. 

While Dreyer and I watched, entranced by the bri lliant combina· 
tions that Tal and Kotov were conjuring up in split seconds, the plump, 
rather moonfaced figure of Lombardy appcarcd. After a word or two 
from Tal, Kotov made way for thc newcomer and we settled down to 
see the American (junior world champion) massacred by the Latvian 
tiger. It did not happen. To our amazement Tal's brill iant sacrifices were 
calmly refuted by Lombardy who afterwards attacked decisively him· 
self- all this played, it must be remembered, at rather faster tban five 
seconds a move! After three consccu tive defe ats Tal made way for 
Petrosian. At lirst Lombardy said "No! No!" in horror, but eventually 
agreed to play. And then we did indeed sec the world's greatest light· 
ning player in action. No fi reworks from him but a gradual remorseless 
encroachment like the work of a horde of termites. We left after Lom· 
bardy's fi ft h consecutive defeat! , 

RUSSIANS POPULAR 
At the end of the dining·room was a long table fill ed entirely with 

Russians. In addition to the tea m·members, Botwi nnik, Smyslov. Keres, 
Bronstein, Tal, Petrosian. there were Kotov. team captain . Flohr and 
Boleslavsky as seconds, and sundry other personnel, doctor. masseur, 
trainer, commissars. chess d ignitaries and the like. One could not help 
feeling that some of them had wangled a fo reign holiday! 

And now something about the players as individuals. The Russians 
were generally enormously popular, and most deservedly so. Botwinnik 
seemed rather unhappy: he was in poor fo rm and conscious of a t re· 
mendous load of responsibility as World Champion. Scrupulously polite 
and well ·behaved, he was rather aloof and reserved otherwise. Smyslov 
was charming. He speaks excellent English as does Keres, and one of 
his fi rs t actions was to come over to the English table to present his 
friend Alexander with a jar of Caviar. (Alexander pushed aside all 
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inquiries, saying that he was going to eat it all himself fi rst !) Alexander 
on another occasion asked Smyslov how long it would take him to win 
his adjourned end·game with Filip: "I've still got to play it, you know!" 
replied Smyslov refusing to count his chickens. Needless to say he won 
it. Keres is perhaps the most likeable of all. A top·class tennis player 
and extremely handsome, he always had a kind word for everybody. 

Heidenfeld, Dreyer , and 1 were wal king back to the hotel after an 
adjOUrnment session when Keres and Petrosian overtook us. Keres at 
once moved over to Heidenfeld, put his ar m around his shoulders in the 
friendliest manner, and inquired, "Well , how are you boys getting on 
in your first Olympiad?" Bronstein is just the same. Heidenfeld, who 
knows them all introduced me to h im and he told us to our peat amuse
ment: "Bobby Fischer says 'Reshevsky has no idea: " 

Bronstein, alas, who at his best has probably produced more real 
genius and originality over the board than any player since Alekhine, is 
but a shadow of himself. There is a persistent rumour of hear t trouble 
and certainly it is nDt the real Bronstein who produced fi fteeen mainly 
colourless draws in a single tournament at Portor oz or who could only 
win three out of seven as number four in a team tournament. 

Tal, though a teacher of Slavic languages, speaks little English. 
(When presented at the fi nal ceremony wMh a handsome chessboard. 
Lombardy congratulated him saying, "Now you'll really be able to play 
a decent game of 'blitz.' '' Tal put his arm in Lombardy's and said, 
"Let's go!") This is a real genius whose brain works like lightning ; he 
was, of course. ludicrously under·matched at nu mber five . A loud bUrst 
of applause after about an hour's play (the first session was fi ve hours) 
usuaJly meant that Tal's opponent had been duly mated somewhere in 
the middle of the board. 

Russel! . of Ireland , was recounting with real pride that Tal had 
actually used half an hour on hi'" clock in their g'lme when he was 
silenced by somebody pointing out that Tal had spent most of that 
halr·hour in looking at games at other boards! He may well be the 
strongest playcr in the world. . 

Petrosian is another genius of a different type. So quick and cer· 
tain is his judgment that Alexander was quit.e ser ious in saying that 
if he played simultaneously at four boards in the Olympiad be would 
have no difficulty in qualifying for the top twelve! His 'only fault is 
lack of the "killer" instinct which Tal possesses in so marked a degree. 
It may prevent him {rom becoming world champion. As soon as he . 
heard that Grivainis was a Latvian Tal took an interest in him and they 
had at leas t one long conversation at Tal's request. Tal says he has had 
to give up his teaching post as he is away six months at a stretch play· 
ing chess. But he has no economic worries! 

A final s tory. In our match with Iceland we were very anxious to 
analy~e out a win for Isaacson in his adjourned game with J onsson. To 
our surprise Petrosian cheerfully came over to help but after a brief 
glance declared it was a draw. In spite of further intensive aid from 
Golombek and Franck (champion of Belgium) Petrosian was proved 
correct. 

RUSSIANS NERVOUS 
The teams and the tournament come next. 'Ilhe enormous strength 

of the Russians, with Tal and Petrosian, who would be numbers one .md 
two in any other country except Yugoslavia, as HUh and sixth boa rds, 
is only too obvious. Yet they looked at one time in real danger of los· 
ing and were undoubtedly very worried themselves. As the finals pro· 
gressed and the Yugoslavs continued to lead, the evening summonses 
"Herr Kotov, telephone to Moscow," "Herr Tal, telephone to Riga" be· 
came more freq uent, and jokes about accommodation in Siberia began 
to go the rounds. 

Botwinnik was in wretched form. He had difficu lty in drawing his 
firs t round game with Donner , and provided a colossal sensation by 
losing to Duckstein of Austria. Although he improved considerably in . 
the finals he never looked like a world champion and the general opin· 
ion is that he has little chance of holding on to his ti tle in the next world 
championship, whether his opponent is Smyslov, Tal, Petrosian or Gli· 
gorich. 

Smyslov, too, while clearly a very great player, did not show the 
zest and imagination of his earlier days, and we have already remarked 
on Bronstein's loss of form. It was therefore most for tunate for the Rus· 
sians that they had two such tremendous reserves. 

The nervousness of the Russian command was strikingly illustrated 
by what Alexander christened " the Great Package Deal ." In the match 
Russia \'s. Argentina Smyslo\' made a quick draw at first board with 
Pilnik. Keres sacrificed a piece agai nst Panno and Tal the exchange 
against Sanguinetti. Bronstein had a very slight end·game plus against 
Eliskases. At this stage Kotov, as team captain, offercd Pilnik three 
draws on the remaining boards which the latter accepted. Panno, ex
pecting to win. was fu rious, so. for the same reason, was Tal. The deal 
was criticized, but appears to be well within the ru les. 

(Continued on page 7) 
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MILWAUKEE- (Cont. from )1. 7) 

By U. S. Master DR. ERICH W. MARCHAND 

given for second place, l~% for third 
and 10% will be awardcd t he highest 
nnish ln /l' JunIor. Thls even t w1ll start 
::It 12 '30 p.m. FrIday and Should prove 
of Interes t to players and spectators 
alike. 

0., Marchiu,d will answe r b~lIlnners' questions on this page, If o f sufflc ienl 
'ient,,1 interest. T hose wishing a personal r ~ply sllould .. nclose s tamped, se lf· 
I4d rened enve lo pe. Address: Dr. Eric h W. Ma rc h and , 192 Seville Driv., Rochester 
n. N.Y. 

1. A'ISWerS to Readers' Questions 
c ciwa rci n al'l l, ... ·Jeslfield. f~ .. w Jersey, wants to know how to 

withstand the (oliowing procedure by White against his Alckhine's 
Defense; 1. P 'K4, N-KB3; 2. N-QB3, P-Q4; 3. P-Q5, P-Q5: 4. PxN, PxN; 
5. PxNP. PxPch; 6. BxP, BxP; 7. P-QB3, Q-Q4 : 8. Q-B2. Answer: There 
are at least two methods of meeting the above line. The fi rs t is to 
tranSllOse by 2 ........ . , P·K4 into the Vienna Opening, which is con-
sidered satisfactory fo r Black. The other is to. meet B. B-B2 with B . ........ , 
B·B4. After that, Q·side castling wou ld be very risky foJ' White. 

William Gould, Providence, Rhode Island, asks for an evaluation 
o[ the posi tio n after the Gruenfe ld Defense variation 1. P-Q4, N-KE3 ; 
2. P 'QB4, P ·KN3; 3. N-QB3, P-Q4; 4. PXP, NxP, 5. P-K4, NxN ; 6. PXiV, 
B-N2; 7. B·Q84. 0 ·0 ; 8. N-K2, P ·N3; 9. p.f(R4, B·QR3; 10. SxB, NxB; 
11. P ·R5. P·QB4 ; 12. RPxP. RPxP: 13. Q-Q3. Q·B l ; 14. Q-N3. PxP; 15. 
PxP, N·NS; 16. Q ·R4, P·B3; 17. Q -R4ch, K-B2; l B. B·R6, R·KNl ; 19. N'B4! 
Answer: White seems to h ove the advantage. F or instance. since mate 
in 4 is threatene d, Black might try 19 ..... .... , Q 'N5; 20. P·B3, Q ·N6ch ; 
21. K·B l , but t h e threat of 22. R·R3 would be too strc.ng. 

No. better is 19 ... ..... . , K-BI ; 20. NxPch (or 20. P-QS!), K·B2;21. N-M . 
And Black canno t get a perpetua l c heck by 19 . ........ , Q ·B6ch ; 20. K'K2, 
Q·B7ch; 21. K·Bl, Q.B6ch; 22. K-N4, Q·Nlch ; 23. K·N3. Q'B6ch ; 24. P ·B3. 
An interesting try is 19 ........ ., Q·B6~h; 20. K'K2, Q.B5ch; 21. K-B3. P·KN4; 
22. 8xP (not 22. Q·N6ch, K-B I ; 22. BxBch , RxB; 23. R-RSch, R-N2; 

24. R.xRch, QxR), PxB?; 25. Q -N6ch. Kc-B;,::1;~2~6::,=N-;'=K~6e~h,'"-,,-,,:;:-:=:-;;;:;c= 
2. The Importance of the ; :<tra move for White. This mo,'e m akes 

Endgame possible an Interestlng combInation 
Beginners usually d o no t have an " 'hil'h I~ not playable In the norm.J 

Sme;an. Unfortunately it .eems to lead 
appreciation of h ow important e n d - to ' no more than an equal lIame. 
g a mes are and h a Ve e ven less un· 8 . N:<PI N:<QN 10. N:< Q NxBPI 
d e r s tanding of how to play them. 9. NxN N:<Q II . K:<N ........ 
This is not only due to gen eral Here White had originally planned 11. 
I k. { h . h t I N·m $hico 11 . ...... - . NxR; IZ. NxBeh 
ac 0 c e ss experienc e u a so would wi n mat<l r lal or 11 . ..... _ .• PxN; 12. 

to the fac t th at what g a mes tlley KxN would leave Black with weak 
have played haVe seldom reached Pa.m s . But II. N·BS: NxPch; 12. Px:N, 
an endgame. Or, If they did , there BxP leavu both sides with weak Pawns. 

II h d
'ff 11. ... .... . R:<N 13. OR·OBI P·83 

w as usua y suc a great I erence 12. 8.K3 B. B:! H. P.N3 B.05 
in material le ft that the f iner Here nIack offe red a draw, which 
points of endgame strategy a nd doubtlcS$ I, the logical ou tcome of this 

' d-d I posttlon. Whlle . however, has a smaU 
tactics I not p ay a part. advantage based on the opportunity to 

The following g ame illus t rates <,onlrol tbe center with Plwns. 
just a few of the many endgame 15. BxB R:<B 19. P·04 
ideas w hich a tournament player 16. KR·Ol B·K3 20. R·0 1 

17. P· K3 R·Ql 21 . P·KR4 
n eeds to know. H ere especially t h e 18. 8-83 OR.01 12. K.NI 
importahce of brin ging the Klng In view of a possible R.83 and B-N5 
l orward (especially toward th e by BlaCk. 
center) is e m phas ized. 12. ........ 8·K3 

13. PoON4 P· Rl 
'-Q' 

3. IllustratiT)C Came Before making Ihis mOve Black ataln 
ENGLISH OPENING orfered a draw whlcb probably 15 sUll 

U. S. Ope n Tournament Justified by an appraisal of the position. 
Oma ha, 1959 However, the text move Is the break 

White Black 
E. MARCHAND H. HERBST 

1. POO84 
O"e Chl1"a ~t"rislie of Ihls openIng move 
Is th" t It can t ra nspOl e, In mnny e/lSe l , 
to othe r "pe nlngs slI ch ~s the Queen's 
Gam:;!! . the KIng's IndIan Defense, or 
e~en the Ca ro·I'ann Defense . 

I . ..... _. P-K4 
This ma kes it a claSSical English Open. 
ing (~ t least for the time beingl. 8y I. 
..... .... N·KB3 Black can almost force the 
game Into a KIng', IndIan Dcfen.se. 
With I. .. .. .. .. , PIQB3 ; 2. P ·Q4, p.Q~ Ihe 
Sla .. Defe nse to Ihe Queen's Gambi t I I 
reHched . but here 2. P.K4, P·Q4; 3. 
KPxP, P xP; 4. P.Q~ conve r ts the ga me 
Into a Caro-Kann Oe(ens.e (Pano,··80tvln . 
nlk \'n rlaUon). 
2. N.QBl N-K Sl 3. P·K N3 ........ 
The c1as..lcal nne IlOC S 3. N_B3, N·B3; 
4. P.Q4. The nexl mOVt de clares Whlle'l 
intention to t r anspose Into a SicUJan 
Defense with colors reversed. In short 
he will be playing the Dragon Variation 
with an extra mo,'e In hand, 
3 . .. _._. P.Q4 6. P·0 3 
4. P_P N:<P 7. S·N2 
5. N·Bl No093 

8 ·K2 
0 -0 

A s tandard position of the Dragon Var_ 
IHtlon has been reached but with an 

which White had beeo waiting to r . 

25. P·K. 

Position after 15 ......... , 8·K3 

26. P·OSI P.8] 
Arter 2S . ........ , pxP; 27. PxP. B·B4 (27. 
B:<P7~ R(3.,Q3 wnnlng) Black Is badly 
tied u p. 
27. K·82 
18. P-R4 

K·Bl 
K· K2 

29. A·K3 

To dlscoura , e 29 ..... ... . , PxP; 30. PxP be· 

cause of tbe pin on BlaCk's 
29 . ...... _ 8 ·Nl 31. PxP 
30. R(2.,K2 K·BI 

Bilbop. .. , 
This leaves Black with Isolated Pawns, 
but 3 1. ._ ...... , RxP; 32. p.K5, R.K3; 33. 
BxP would lose a Pawn. 
32. P·K5 PMP 3S. RoOB1 
33. AxP A·83 36. R·K4 
:14 . K·N2 B·B2 
The pmUoo Is sl Ul probably drawn 
with careful play. But White ha, the 
be tte r chances, and al,o Black happened 
to be getting short of Un,e on the clock . 
37. R· KJ R-05 18. R:<P ... .. ... 
Not 38. BxBP, Rx8; 39. B·Q4cb wlnnlnt 
a plccc. 

38 . . _ ..... ." 
Black cannot t r y the trap 38 . . _._ .. . Rx B7; 
39. Rxn, (39. KltB, n .Q4eh; 40. K.B2, B:<R) 
a nd Black's BIshop Is pinned. 
39. 8xR RxNP 41. K·B2 ........ 
40. R·OB3 R·N3 
White avoids like poison the line 40. 
P.R~, II:<B; 41. R:<R, B·Qkh wlnnl n, for 
Black. One has to $Ce these thing.! 
41. _...... R·N7ch 42. K·K3 R·N' 
A ' erlou. error . Ince Black will have 
no way to annoy White's King as It 
takes In ac tive role In the end/l'lme. 
4~. RxR BxR 45. poRtS I(.Q3 
44. K.Q4 K-K2 
Black cannot preven t loss of a Pawn. 
45. * . ... _ . B-Q8 (lntendlng 46. B-N7. B-K7); 
46. B·K4, K-83; 47. B·Q3 also wins the 
QRP. 
46. B·N7 8· RS 50. P·R7 8.B3 

", '" K· 1(3 51. B· K4 .. , 
4'_ B.Q3 K-B3 52. 8xB Rulens 
4'. P·II:6 P·N4 

Oklahoma City. Oklahoma 

Arpad E. Elo, secretary of the WIiJ. 
consln Chen Association and long a 
leader In cheS! organization and promo· 
tional activities. Informed Ches.s LUe 
Ih31 all t oncerned feU th la schedule 
worth a trial . 

Anolhe" Innovation and ono of special 
Interest to those u nder 18 years of age 
as .of Noyember 26th, will be the prizes 
gh'en to the two Junlo~s with the best 
game scores but finlshln/l' out of the 
prize monies. The highest tlnlshln/l' play
er of this group will be awarded SIS.OO 
and the Ml nner·up will receive $10.00. 

No change has been made In the 
entr~' fcc of $tO.OO nor In the guaran· 
teed pril<! fun d tor $750.00. First pri~e 

will Hgaln be $250, second $150 and 
tlilrd ~100. Merit prizes wUJ be awarded 
to "II thOle flntshlng with fl\'e poiot5 
or bc tt e r. These merIt pr izes wUJ be 
V"e n on the basis of $15.00 for eaeh 
full gnme poInt o"er 4 'ti; and $12..50 
for e::lch hal f point . T hl i method of 
awardl n, prizc$ wa s Inaugurated by tho 
MII"'~\lkee Tournament CommIttee two 
years nllo lind has proved hlehly popu· 
lar 

The S!xth 1\:or th C..,ntrll wUl be held 
h l Ihe VenetIan Room of the AStor 
HOlel In ~tIIw/lu kC<.'. Ion, a favored 
place for the country 's chessplayeu and 
one Which 15 also the home of the 
booming Western Open played over tbe 
Fourth of July holiday. The commodl(}us 
rooms, exce llent playIng a rea and 
many fine facili ties available to all 
make the An or an Idcal site. 

Mr. Ernest Olfe, a natlonally·known 
tournament dIrector . wUl head the di
recting pertonnel and wUl be assisted 
by Mi n Pearle Mann. 

All Iho58 desiring furth cr Information 
or an official folder and e nt ry blank 
are requested to write to Arpad E. E10, 
39lS North Flebra ntz Drive, Braokfield, 
Wl.sconsln. 

Augult 29. 1959 
TO: Gisela K. Gruser (2195), Sonja Grat Stevenson (2059), Lisa Lane (203$). 

Mona N. Karff (2011), Irene Vines (1965), Mary Selensky (1961), Eva Aronson 
11949), Kathryn Slater (1944), Mild red Morrell (1931), Mabel Burllnllame (1864), 
and Nancy McLeod (1864). 

Dear Ladies: 
II Is my pleu ure 10 invite you t o the U. S. Women's and In te rnational 

Zonal Cham pions hip co·sponsored by the Lot CabIn Chess Club In honor of 
It$ Sllvu Annh"ers~ry and the United St::ltes Chess Federation to be held from 
November 30th to December 12, Inclusive. This event will be stalled In the New 
York City area with lome rounds at the New York CI ty clubs and some at the 
LOll Cabin Club In West Orange, New Jersey per scbedule below, 
MOnday night, Ji'ov. 30-First Round, Log Cabin Chen Club, W. Orange, N. J . 
Tuesday nli'ht, Dec. I-$econd Round, Mary Baln Studio. New York City 
Wednesda)', I)(,e. 1-Adjourned Games. Mary Baln S tudios, New York City 
Thursday nlghl . Dec. 3-Thlrd Round, Mary Baln Stu ~:IIo, New York City 
Frld~y night . Dec. 4-Fourth Round, Mary Baln Studio, New York City 
Saturday, Dee. 5-U. S. Women 's RAPIDS, Log Cabin Chcss Club. W. Orange. N. J . 
Sunday. 2:00 P.M., Dec. 6-Ftfth Round, Log Cabin Chess Club, W. Orlln,e. N. J. 
Monday, Dec. 7- Adlourned Games, Mary Baln StudIo. New York Ci ty 
Tuesday nigh t. Dec. 8-Slxth Round, Manhattan Club, New York City 
Wednesday nIght, Dec. s--seventh Round, Ma rshall Club, New York Ctty 
Thu r.ldny, Dec. 100AdJourned Games. Mny Bal n StudiO. New York City 
Frld3)' nigh t , Dec. II _ Elllhtb Round , Mary Rain S tudio, Ne'" York Clly 
Satu rdllY. 2:00 P .M., Dec. I2--Flnal Round, Log Cabin Chess Club, W . Orange. N. J . 

Round trip a ir plane tickets will be furnished to all players ou tside of the 
New York City nrea, " 'hlch will be 1l00d news to the contes tan ts from Callfornla, 
Arll ona. LouisIana, illinoIs and Pennsylvania. In addilion to the large U. S. 
Women's Championship Trophy there will be cn5h prizes as (ollows: $100.00 for 
at place, S7~.00 to r ~nd place, ,50.00 for 3rd place, $35.00 for 4th place and 
$25.00 for 5th place. In addi tion, the USCF will aulst the 1st and 2nd place 
winners on havel cx l>enses 10 the 1961 Inte17.on31 Chan. plonshlp In Europe by 
mnns of " ru nd drIve to be conducted for that purpose durin, 1960. 

You will notice tha t t his Invita tion has been addr ll ssed to II women players . 
, 'hl$ was nee"ssnry since Mabe l Burllngam~ and Nancy McLeod are tied In the 
Hating List with 111M points each. It Is my guess that there will be one player out 
M the (jrst 11 that wJJJ be uno ble to accept. If n ot, It may be necessary to 
I, a vc a 10 round roun<lrobln .. . which we h ope wl!i not be ncceuary, as we 
hove tried to keep Ihe e"ent within a two week's per Iod aUowlng Z~ hours 00 
each end for air tra"e l Ume; and al"" to aUow enougb free daYI to take care 
o f adjourned games. 

Another famous Loll Cabin FIRST Is the U. S. Women 's Open RAProS Champ. 
lonshl p scheduled, as you will note, t or Saturday. Dccember 5th. You are, of 
cour~e. In\'ited to help make history by pl>TlIcil,atlng in t his historic event. 
but It wll\ be "open" Dnd It Is hOlled tbat the entry list will be large for thls 
nne·d ay affair. 

If you know now th3t you e.n and will accept this Invita tion I would ' very 
much opprecia te hearlnt from you by return mall. If you need lime to consider, 
I would be less than gracious If I did not al\ow II. but In any e ,·ent. 1 must 
know by no later than October I , so tha t othe r InVitations can be e"tended 
If same are necessa ry. 

JGs :b<; 

Warmest 
J erry G. 

personal 
Spann 

regards, 



GAMES BY USCF 
-
A" " olated by Chess Master JOHN W. COLLINS 

USCF MEMBERS: Sub",it your luSI 8""'tl lor Ihil J"p~'tmmt 10 JOHN W . 
COLLINS, Sruy~u~" 1 To,",", 521 Eas/ 14/h $1., Nn' y" ,k 9, N. Y. Spaa bti", 
limittd, Mr. C,,/I;" $ will ,efta the ma./ jfllutllj"8 ~"d j1!lt"w i~e for publication. 
U"!.H oliu.wiu slal.d ' IOU! 10 g"mrs art by Mr. C~I/jMS. 

T HE BAPTI SM OF A 
VARIATION 

The Cunningham Gambit has 
long been one of Black's strongest 
replies to the King's Gambit. In 
the May. 1953 issue o( the Cbess 
COlTcspondcnt, Anthony Santa
siere of Folly fame , prescribed an 
unusua l riposte by White which 
seems invincible. Readers of 
Chess Life have recently had the 
pleasure of seeing some of the 
ear ly Santnsi!!rc games with this 
opening which I call "Santasiere's 
Dally". Here is another convincing 
proof against a leading German 
postati te. 

K ING' S GAMBIT 
MCO 9: p. 65, c. 10 
SA NTAS IE RE'S DA LLY 

4tb World CorrespondeDce 
Championship·Semifinals 

Notes by Nor .... an M . Hornste In, M .D. 
Dr. N . M . H o rns tei n J . Dalk 

White Black 
1. P· IU P·K4 
2. P ·KB4 P KP 
3. N.KB3 B.K2 . 
4. B·K21J ....... . 

The OaUy Is more conserv;tlve t b an 
the Folly but even more provoking. 
Another unanalyzed reply su lC'lC' .... t ed 
by Walter Korn r l!Ce ntly in Che" 
Review, • but used extensively by 
Southern Champion Dr. Steven Sh aw 
i.s 4. P ·Q4 ! with l errlric complica tion&. 

4. ...••.•. P.Q4 
The ]olC'leal move, but It !lee""" to 

f aU In all unatlona. 4. . ....... , P ·KN4 
may be better. Sanlnlere gives 4. 
... ..... , N·KIl3; 5. P ·Q3, P .Q4; 6. P .K5, 
N·R4; 7. 0·0, p ·KNS!; 8. N·K, N·N2; 
9. BltP for admirer s of Kubl a Khan 

5. Px P N·KB3 
6. 0 ·0 NX P 
7. P.B41 N·N5 

Here my opponent leaves t he immortal 
Anthony, who a:lvu 7 ......... , N·KB3; 
8. P.Q4 w ith obvious advan lage t o 
White. 

.. P·Q4 
Ac h, I would wissel a shUUn,il Ihat 
'twould woo a wince if the Black 
Knight were allowed t o Q6. 

8. ........ B·K84! 
• . N·R3 

A necessary evil. BlaCk's pieces look 
belte r developed, bu t Whltc has more 
con t r ol of the ccnter. 

9. . .. ... " P· KN4 
Necessary. It Ulack allow. BxP, White's 
con t rol or the center becomes d e
clslve. 

10. NxPI 
In the "Art of SacrWce", a tome 
which Is wronl'ly r ea:uded as esoteric 
instead of fund amental , SpIelman 
calls Ih ls a 'talse $lcnflce' since 
White wlnl back his ml terial in short 
ordcr. Tbe point of t h is uck Is not 
vulgar ostentation, but the disruption 
oC B]ack 's Ki n, wing. 

10 ..... ... . 
II . Q· R4ch 
12. P.Q5 
13. PXN 
14. N· NS 

The only move to 
threa t l'!'t QB7 nnd 

15. P ·BS 

..N 
QN·B3 

Q·Q3 
NxP/3 

Q. K4 
counter t he 
KB5. 

double 

The BI!hop Is sacrWced by Wblte so 
that a ll t he Oowet$ of the Queen 
are demon,trlted. On the other hand, 
15 ......... , QKPch; 16. K·RI , and the 
threat t o both Bishop pawns 1.5 too 
awfu l to behold. 

• ••• 
(/lJess f ife MOTld"" P a ge 6 

O~lobu " 19}9 

16. B~ P B· K2 
In vlcw CIf While's numerous Ihrult, 
this Is thc only move tha t can hold 
Ihe poalUon. 

17. NxPch K·Q2!! 
AllhoUfilh Black's moves are very 
IImltcd, we now come to an e Ktrc m"'y 
C(lmpllcated position. II looks U It 
White can wi n In many dlfrerent waYI. 
Yet there Is onl~' one wlnnlna: move. 
It t~'k nine hours of an alysis to find 
It. Can you do better? 

18. QR·K1 U ........ 

18. NKR, BxPch; 19. K·RI, QR·KNI 
wlnl fo r Black d ue t o the t hreat of 
B.Q~a t heme whl<:b must be reo 
membered In aU varia tion. here. Or 
18. QR·Qlch, K.S I, a nd Whi le Is 
s tymied for a , ood move. (On 19. 
QR.B l, BxPch; 20. RIB, R·KNI ; 21. 
B·N3, B·KS; 22. R·B~ and W hite mult 
accept perpetual check). 

18. ........ Bx Pch I'. K·Rl Q.NS 
20. NxR ...... .. 

As the next mOve ahows, thl.5 ' s a 
dedslve tactical move-----qulte u n· 
t plnted by materialistic g reed . 

20. ........ RKN 
Now If Bleck can hold the po.1Uon, 
hit two pieces f or t he Rook will 
sh ow t o a strong advantage. 

21 . Q·NS!I R·QBI 
The only move t o stop an early ma le. 

22. QxB BxKl 
We are now oUered a treat o r the 
o rlelnl' Duueldorf sitzfl elsch. 

23. Q-Qkh K·Kl 
24. B·NS! QxB 
2S. RxBch N·1(2 
26, R·K5 Resigns 

Vive le King's Gambit! Vive Le 
Defense c unningham! Vive Santa· 
siere's Dally! 

Ruy Lope: 
MCO 9: fl .. 40, C. 77 

Soulhern Open 
Birmingham, 

Nol es by Mike 
W h it e 

M ike S c h u lm a n 
I. P·K4 
2. N·KB3 
3. B·NS 
4. B·R4 
S. 0 ·0 
6. R·Kl 
7. B·NJ 
8. p·Bl 
,. B·B2 
10. P·Q4 
11. P·KR3 
12. QN-Q2 
13. N ·BI 
14. P -Q5 
15. N·K3 
16. B.Q2 
17. P·QN4 
la. PKP 
19. NK N 

1959 
Schu lman 

B lack 
G . C . B a t e s 

P·K4 
N·Q B3 
P.QR3 

N· B3 
B·K2 

P-QB4 
P·Q3 

N·QR4 
P· B4 
Q· B2 
0.0 

B·Q2 
N·B3 

N-QR4 
P·N3 
N· R4 .. , 

N-QBS 
' .N 

P E RSONAL SERVICE 
The Editor of Ihis Dcp"r'mctl l, Q 

femur Nt~~ Y OTk Siale Cha mpion, 
,mri Co·R,~iuT of "Modem C~SI 
Openings," 9th Editio,., ",ill pl"y ,"01' 
" <ouupo",JeTlu g""'t ""ri glvc cri,'· 
f"/ """,ne"l. on rYt T"J movc for d 

l/j Jre. 

Th15 move leaves Black with an arU· 
flcl ~ lI y Isolated pawn "'hlch mUlt 
eventually faU. ]9 ......... , QxN however 
would have IPven White cont~ol of 
the QB rHe with t empo ,Iter either 
20. S.NS o r R·QB1 (20. . ....... , QKRP 
loaes the queen after 21. B·N3.) 

211. R.QBI Q.N2 
21. B·NI KR· Bl 
2.2. P· R3 B.QI 

Looking for counterp lay on White'. 
queen fide pawns. 

23. B·R2 
24. BxP 
25. BxP 
26. BxP! 

Keeps t he initiative and leaves W hl te 
with a t l east tw o pawns tor the 
exchange, b oth passed. 

26 . ... .... . 
21. QxB 
28. NxP 

... 
R· R5 

B·N4? 
After the exchanl'C!S 
mate. 

the re I. a f or ced 

29. BKB RxR 
30. Qx R a x. 

I 31. Q.B8 + K·N2 
He re I missed t he mate in six with 
32. Q·BI+, K·B3; 33. QxP +, K·N4; 
34. N·B3+ , K.R5; U. B·BI+, N·N2; 
36. QxN + , K.R4; 31. Q.R&, mate 

32. B.B8 + K·B3 
33. N·N4+ K·N4 
34. B· R6+ K·RS 
35. P·N3+ Nx P 

If 3!S ......... , KxP; 36. N·D8, mate. 
36. PxN + Kx NP 

If 36 .... _ .... , K·R4; 37. B·K3 (37. N·B6-+
leads nowhere, Kx B; 38. Q.B8+ , K·N4; 
39. NxP+, K·R4; 40. P ·N4+ , K·RS; 
41. Q.R6 + , K.N6; 42. Q.K3+, K·HlS) 
37 . ........ , Q-N8 + ; 38. K·R2, Q.N1+; 39. 
N·B2, RxKP; 40. Q·N4 +, RxQ; 41. P"R, 
ma l e. 

37. Q·B3+ I(.RS 
38. Q·B6+ K·N6 
:19. Q·B4 + K·R$ 
40. N· B2+ K· R4 
41. Q·NS mat " 

VIENNA GAME 
M Ca 9: p. 60, r. (;:8) 

Castle C. C. Tournament 
San Francisco, 1958 

D . BELM O N T E , LIEN 
W h ite Bl a e k , . P·K4 P·K4 •• B·N2 '.N ,. N.QB3 N· KB3 10. Qx8 QxPch ,. P·B4 , ... 11. K..Ql N • • 

•• PxKP N .. 12. 8· B4 ... ,. P·Q3 Q· Rkh 13. Q·K4ch K .. , 

•• P·N3 N .. 14. BxPch K· Bl ,. N·B3 Q·R4 1S. Q· K8 m ate 
O. N .. B·NS 

CO LL EG E CHESS LI FE 

Conducled bV 
W Ulla m F . Goel'!:, J r . 

All co ll ege clubs a nd plave rs I re 
urged to send ne WI ita .... s t o W il liam 
F. G<'C!tz, Jr ., Box 733, Wartbu r 9 Co llege, 
Wa ve rlv, Iowa. 

A group of SChools whIch should ex· 
perlencc g rowth In cheu activities In 
t he C(lmi~ )'ea r Is the Big T en Con
Cerence. The Unverslty of IIIlnoi .... " 'h ich 
has a strong and acti ve club, should 
be joined by the others In a se ries o f 
matches that could produce some fine 
chess. 

The Univer5ity of low. ha$ organized 
a club which lut "chool year C!$hblished 
itself in tbrce mltches as one I>f the 
stronge$t t eams In tho s ta te, defeating 
the Ced~r Valley Chesl Cluh 11-3 a nd 
w).nning a return m atch from t he 
Cedar napl<i.5 Chess Club 13·11 a tter 
ty ing their flr.t match 11-12. Ray Dlt
rlchs, who ",da:ed Leo Raterm,n on tie.. 
b reakine p olnl.5 for thC .cbool cham· 
plonshlp. p roved his stren,th In tbe 
Third Weste r n Oprn a l lt1llwau ll: ee thts 
summer by emergi ng with a plus score 
in a strong fie ld. Raterman I nd Dltrlchs 
placed second and thi rd In t bat order in 
the 1959 101011 Chlmplonship, both miss. 
lng first place by tle·breaklng pOints. 
Clubs Interesting In contacUne the Iowa 
team should wnte: UniverSity Ch ess 
Club, Memorial Onion, Stete Unive rsity 
of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa. 

The West Vl r a:lnll Univer Sity Ch ess 
Cl ub took melchn by one·slded scores 
from W heeling (9·S) , and Bridgeport 
(9--2) last sp r ing. Double winners for 
WVU against Whee llnl' were Rlcbard 
Lee, Paul S tyles, Joe Mechem , and 
Robert O'Vel1. Kine 01 Wheeling took 
both his j arne.. A t Brld,eport WVU 
winners were Pbll Gallo, Clet\l Pride, 
Richard Lee, Carl W i de , Robert O' Dell, 
AUen Ve ...... , Paul Sty les, AUen Gibbard , 
and Nell Cohen. Wlnnen for Bridgeport 
were David ElUs and Bob Jonn. 

Clubs tha t participa ted in t he U. S. 
In t ercol legiate T eam Tourney last De· 
cember tbat have money tor t ravel ex· 
pe nses due them , hould contact the 
Che~s Club, Case Instit u te of T echnol· 
ogy, 10900 E uclid Avenue, Cleveland 6, 
OhiO, a:lvlng Inf onnatlon on who Is to 
r eceive the r e fund and where It Is t n 
be sent. 

Newl items are the lUe blood ot thiS 
colum n. RudeN wUl be In terested In 
your club's activities, which wUl be 
prom ptly included In t h is column if 
you 'll take the time to .end t b em to 
you r columnlit. 

FINAL RESULTS OF THE 
19S9 MARSHALL CHESS 
CLUB IN.Y.) SUMMER 
30-30 TOURNAMENT 
h t -=- Willia m G . Addison SIh.·1h. 

(drew with Collins ) 

2 nd _ J ack W . Co ll ins 5 ·1 (drew 
w ith W e ins t e in and Addison ) 

3rd _ R aym o nd W e inst e in 4 1h·P h 
(los t t o Go ld w.t e r , drew Col· 

lins ) 

4th _ W a lte r G o ldwa te r 4 ·2 

5 t h _ Pere tz Z . Mille r 4·2 

6th - Harry Fai . n s 4·2 
18 part icipa n ts--di recte d by Frank 
Brady ilnd Pa ul Ba rone cki c onduct
e d o ve r the w eeken d of Aug. 14-15· 

16. 
On Saturday nighl the tour nament 
presented Mrs. Carrie Marsh all a 
bouquet of Howers in celebl'ation 
of her birthday. Refreshments were 
served and the pleasant Marshall 
Chess Club garden was opened for 
all to enjoy. 



SOUTH AFRICAN PLAYER'S REPORT ON MUN ICH 
TEAM TOURNAMENT, 1958. (Cont. from page 4) 

T HE RUNNERS-UP 

The · Yugoslavs rivalled the Russian~ in popularity as in chess. On 
the whole they were exceptionally good-looking, well-built with fine 
heads of dark hair. Without any doubt Gligorie was the outstanding 
player and personality · of the tournament. A fine athlete, a gentlema'1 
of modesty and charm, he is also a grea t- linguist and speaks perfect 
English. (So indeed does Fuderer and pretty well all the Yugoslavs 
can make themselves understood duc to their frequent visits to Eng· 
land) .. At chess his style is quite different from that of Tal. Dreyer has 
aptly named him the "Positional Miracle·worker." He played every round 
ill the finals at first boat'd and it seems more than a coincidence that 
the other "big guns" sllch as Reshevsky, Botvinnik, Smyslov, Uhlman, 
Ne1kirch and Kupper chose to have their rest-day when due to play 
Yugoslavia! JUst look at his SCOI'e: wins agaillSt Pachman (twice!), Lom
bardy, Duckstein, Unzicker, BobolOw, (BobotzoO, Elau, Anderson and 
(the only "mug") Syngelakis of Greece who had a nervous breakdown 
after, if not because of, the game! Draws against Th-Ialich, Keres, Alex
ander, Pilnik and Pomar- no losses. Eleven points out of 14 games. Few 
doubt but that he is at least the equal of any player in lhe world. Will 
he win the world 's championship? 

When we congratulated him on his achievement in making the 
best score at board 1. I said : "I hope I am shaking the hand of the next 
Wol'1d Champion." He answered: "r have no chance, ... you see, 
I am all ,alone." I suppose he is right. There are four great Russians 
in the Candidates' Tournament, there will be many others in the 
analyzing rooms, and all Russia will be working to dig up opening 
innovations. But it is a pity . .. no man could do the game more credit. 

ARGENTINA AND U.S.A. 
. 

The Argentine did much better than expected as they were without 
Najd,?rf oJ the unbeatable Bolbochan. Pilnik~ Panno and Sanguinetti 
did most of the work. The newcomers Redolli and Emma were not very 
successful and we were often amused to see the two unfortunates sit
ting miserably at supper while Panno and Pilnik recounted their sins 
to them. 

One evening Panno came along to Alexander almost speechless 
with anger: "What do you think of this Redolfi? He plays the King's 
gambit, sacrifices a piece, and then asks us helplessly: 'How do I 
continue now?'J" 

Although the U.S.A. took four th place they were much below 
expectations. Curiously enough, by far their best player was their only 
non-grand master, Lombardy. Reshevsky seems clearly on the down-grade 
and the other Americans told us that they have known it for some time. 
His performance was really almost too bad to be true. He played only 
three games in the preliminaries, and as the Americans had only five 
players this imposed a considerable strain on the oth ers. They did not 
conceal their displeasure! 

These games resulted in draws with Pomar and the second-graders 
Vesta! and Johansson. In the finals he lost to Unzicker, drew with Pilnik 
(by the skin of his teeth), Pomar, Duckstein, Bobozow, Kupper, and beat 
Alexander and the demoralized and exhausted Pachman. He allowed 
Lombardy to face Botvinnik and Gligoric! 

Bisguier is surely the weakest of the active grandmasters. (I say 
this althougb I am depreciating my stock as I managed to draw with 
him!). Larry Evans and Rossolimo are also hardly deserving of the 
grandmaster rank. 

Unfortunately Bobby Fischer was not aVailable, and Benko, who 
has since become a citizen of the USA was present but not available. 
With them as reinforcements the USA may be a very potent forCe next 
time. 

USSR VS. "REST"? 

This tournament, and even more the Interzonal at Por toroz has 
shown that Russia has no longer a virtual monopoly of great chess
players. Ali of which causes one to speculate on the chances of a team 
representing the Rest of the World against Russia. 

I spent a good deal of time on the bus, which took llS to visit Lud
wig II's castle at Lindenholf, discussing this with the English team. 
Clearly on ten boards the Rest would have no chance, and Alexander 
thinks th e same would hold good at any Ilumber. Bu t "Barden and 
Clarke give the Rest good prospects on twenty boards. So when I in· 
berit a few million pounds or dollors I sha1l lose no time in issuing a 
challenge to the Russians. I have more or less pickcd my side: Gligoric, 
Szabo, Reshevsky (on reputation on ly), Benko, i\!atanovic Olnfsson 
Fischer, Panno, Pachman, Filip, Uhlmann, Duckstein, Lombardy, Lar: 
sen , Yanofsky , Pilnik, Euwe, Unzicker, Donner, and Lothar Schmid. 
A pretty impressive line-up I think. (But where's Najdorf?_ Editor) 

(The for,,:goinr.; l)tuenl/wticol question IVas probably posed bu the editor 
of CHESS \VORLD. Although author Kirby's team i s s(rorlJ!" we ag ree (/lilt 

N aidorf would stre nJ!,tllCu t11f~ "Res( ' tetlln':""'so would Arthur Bisguier, lArry 
E oolIs, and Rossolimo! Editor CHESS LIFE.) 

by Nicholas Gabor 

A ll ~ommunl~a ti on. concerning this probtem-column, I n~l uding solvtloJ\$ .. 
well a< origina l compositions for pubticatton (two- and three·mover dired mates), 
from composers anywhere should be sent to Nichotas Gabor, Hotel Kemper Lane, 
Cincinnati 6, Ohio. 

Problem No. 1025 
By Dr. L. Ta!aber, Hungary 
Budapest National Contest 

1931 , Fifth Hcn. Ment. 

Problem No. 1027 
By Jac Haring, Den Haag, 

Holland 
Original for Chess Life 

Mate in two moves 

Problem No. 1026 

By T. L. Lin, Singapore 

Original for Chess Lifc 

Mille in tlOO !7WI)CS 

Problem .1-·,70. 1028 
By E. A. Wirtanen 
Helsinki, Finland 

Original for Chess Life 

SOLUTIONS TO "MATE THE SUBTLE WAY". 
No. 1013 Marvsko: keymove 1. N·KZ threat 2. QxR. 1 ........ " RRxP, 2. QxR; t. 

..... , .. , BRxl, 2. N·R4; 1 . ........ , KxP, z. BNxNP; I • •....... , RxN, 2. Q.B4. No. 1014 HleJ1.: 
set: 1. .... ... " NN any Z. Q.B4; 1 ......... , BN any, 2. Q·Q3. Tries: l. 1. Q.K defeated by 
I. , .. , .... , BP;.:P; 1. Q·KZ Is defeated byl... ...... ,BPxP. 1. Kx.N defeat ed by 1 ......... , B·Ra. 
Key I. Q-N2 threat 2. Q.N7. The main play follows the 3 thematic moves of the 
NN. l. ...... .. , N-Q2, ~. N.K6; 1 • ..... ,., ' NxP, 2. QxN; 1. ... , ... . , N_BS, 2. N_N3 etc. No. 
lOB WJ~$~ I : set: 1. ........ , PxP, 2. NK6; 1 . ......... N·K4, 2. B_K3; 1. ...... ... K·B4, 2. B·lO. 
Key l. R·Ba thr eat Z. R.B4. Play: 1. ...... .. , PXP, 2. N-N4; 1 . ... , •... , N·K4, 2. N·K2; 1. 
. .. .... " KxR, 2. N_N4: 1. .. , ..... , PxR, 2. N·Na. No. 1016 Jacobs: key 1. QxP allowing 
Bl double checks by N·Q4 or N·KS. The sharp Idea accounts for some short 
threats. 

MILWAUKEE PLANS FOR THANKSGIVING EVENT , 
(BU Special Correspoiu{ence) 

Milwaukee, Wis.- Always alert to. ways of improving their tourna· 
ment. the Wisconsin Chess , Association has completely revised and 
expanded the highly-popular, Thanksgiving North Central Open into 
a four day event. -

Acco.rding to Hans Huse, president of this organization, this innova
tion is the result of the Milwaukee Tournament Committee's observa· 
tion that many players were hesitant to attempt the grueling effort 
necessary to finish a seven· round event of this strength in three days. 

With constant striving to. improve tournament setting and conditions 
of play but still face the realities. the following schedule has been 
put inte effect fOf the Sixth North Central. Play will" begin on Thanks
giving Day a t 2:30 in the afternoon with another game at 8:30 that 
evening. On Friday, to accommodate those local, Chicago and other 
nearby players who must work, only one game will be played at 7:30 
p.m. Saturday's schedule calls for games at 12 noon and 7:00 p.m. while 
on Sunday play will be at 8:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m. allowing for early 
departure time. 

r o r the pleasure of those players free 
rrida.v during the d ay, a seven·round 
No ,·th Central Speed Chnmplonshlp "ill 
be held. It w ill have n $2.00 entry fee - . 
and all of the proceeds will he return· 
ed 3S prizes. Distribution "'1Il be mad ... 

011 thi s basis: 50% of the entry m onies 
will be given t he winner , 25% w!ll be 

(Contin ued on page 5) 
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O(/obu 5, 19'9 c,. n.-......_~._ 

SoI.Ii .. " 50 
W' _I'. :; •• B .. , m_.? 

Position No. 260 
Kotov-Botvinnik, Moscow 1955 

Bolvlnnlk played 1. ... ..... , P· N41 ; 2. 
II P xP (If 2. RPKP, P·RS; 3. Jl.Q6, 8 .B4; 
~ . P·N6. SxP ; 5. P·SS. BxP; 6. Kx P . 
K.N7; Black wI ns easily), P.Q5ch!; 3. 
PliP (3. BxP Is no belter). K· N6! (But 
not K.N5? beeause 4. P--Q5, BliP; 5. 
8.82 draws); 4. 8·R3 (Or 4. 8·K1, Kx P ; 
5. P·N6ch, K·N5; and Black wIn.), KlIP ; 
5. K·Q3, KlI P ; 6. K·K4, P·RS; 7. K-83 
(If 7. P.Q5, then BxPch). B.Q4ch; and 
Katol' re~lgned. 

No t c thal 2 . ... .... .. P-Q5ch! Is eSlenUal 
t o prOle~t the QNP. 1£ 2 . ........ , K-N6; 3. 
KxP. P ·Q5ch rtf KxP, WhIte plays sim. 
ply 4. K·S3. 5. K·Q4, and 6. 8·Q6 with 
an eaS)' draw); 4. K.B2, B·B4ch (What 
else?) ; 5, K·Q2, P ·Q6 (Aga in, what 
el se?); 6. P·K4, BxP; 7. B·82, and Ihe 
draw Is clca r . 

B"t no te 100 thai I. ........• P·QSch? 
throws away the win. The r<,ply Is I 
2. BxP, and u: thc n 2 .........• P ·N4; White 
holds the dnw by 3. !tPxP. Ulack 's 
Ihree msln tries are 3 ......... . P .R5 ; 3. 
... ..... , B·B4; and 3 . .. ...... . K·KS. Tile flr~1 I 
is met eaSily by 4. P·8S. The second 
try leads t o more complicated play, 
but 4. P·l'\6 is suf{Jctent. If then 4. 
........ , BxP; S. KxP, P.RS; 6. P·SS, etc" 
or 4 ......... . P·R5; 5. P·N7, B·K3; G. P.BS, 
B·Q4; 7. K·Q3 . elc. Finally , 3 . ...... .. , K· 
K5 15 met by 4. K·Q2. While t hen 
threa t cns to block Ihe RP with his 
Kine. If Black permits thIs, he can win 
Wh ite's BIshop by supportin g t he NP 
with hla King, b u t t he advance o r 
White's pawns w\ll even tually ro rce 
Blaek's Bishop t o a bandon th" ddense 
or the last mack pawn. 

Other tries at Black's fi rst move also 
fall. I. ........ , K·K5 Is met by 2. B·Q4, and 
the QNP falls. I . .... .... , K·N5 or I ......... , 
K.N6 1$ met by 2. Jl.K7. Now 2 . ........ . 
P·N4 accomplishes nolhlng because or 
3. BxP. nor can Bla ck force a return 
10 t he original poaJtlon because 2 . ......•. , 
K. B7, 3. K.Q2 d raws! (Ko tov had Ih e 
opportunity 10 o htatn this positio n in 
the game by pla y ing K.Q2 Instead o f 
8 ·BS reachlnl" OUr P ositio n No. 260.) 
T he drawin g Idea Is iU ust ral"d by the 
conllnuallon 3. . ....... , P ·N7; 4. K·82, 
KxP; 5. KxP, KltP (Or P·Q5; 6. 8·B5); 
6. K.83, K.KG; 7. Jl.N5ch , K moves; 8. 
K·Q2 (Q4), etc. 

O n ly one solver. Mr. George Ross, 
submitted a complete and correct anaiy· 
sis or thi s posItion, Including I. ...... .. , 
P.N4!; 2 ..... .... , P·QSch!; and 3 . ........ , K· 
N6! In the main variation. M r. Ross Is 
awar ded two points on our ladder. 

Solutions whiCh Included I. ........• p . 
N4!, and 2 ...... .... P .Q5ch ! In the maIn 
va r lallon a rc credi t ed wllh one point, 
a nd other solu tions wtth Ihe correct 
first move receive 'h pOint . 

On this baSis, I potn t goes to; Harry 
Bakwln. Bill Bu ndick, Jesse Davis. AI. 
I r cd Dona th, John T. Hamilton, J olin 
E. Ishkan, Tommy A. Nard ' . Vi ncen t 
D. Noga, Hcnry C. Porter, Edmund Ro
man, Max Schlosser, He r be r ! Sollnsky. 
snd Joe Weininge r. The lollowlng rIO' 
celve \~ point; George W. Baylor, M. 
D. Blumenlhal. Joe Bohac, Abel Bom. 
beral.:lI , Willia m J . Coutu r e, Ret neat 
M. Darne ll. Rea Hayes. Vlk t ors lkau. 
nlks, H. Kaye , M. L adackl. Leonard L . 
Lussier, Algi' MllkalUs . Ken Neeld. 
Onn Pe t'ry. Joseph Plalz, Edward P . 
P owell. Vernon Robln~on ' , snd Wood y 
Young. The solvers $core a stand.afr 
b)' 2~ ·N. 

The Quarter ly Ladder due a t t h is 
time wlll be publi shed after ~redll s 
have been awarded for analy.es of Po
s itio n No. 258. 
' Welcome to new SOlvers. 

IT WASN"C THE BEST MOVE! 
(Repri nt [rom Sept. 20) 

In Ihe dlagran, wCl See t hai White 
has a three·pawn plus 10 compensale 
l or t he lost e xc hange. With Ihe best 
m ove I. IJ.NS, Ih rea te n lnl" e·R6ch. he 
should win easi ly. But he played. 

1. Q· B8ch ? ~ Q· Kl 
2. QxRP Rx KRPch! 
3. Kx R Q·K3ch l 
•. QxQ St~lematet 

:lournamenl cfJ/e 
"f"ournament org~nlla r. wish ing .n· 

nouncements o f t hei r forthcomIng 
USCF r a t ed events 10 a ppur in Ihi' 
column shou ld maka . p p ll ca llon . , 
leut seven weeks In .dva nce, on 
specia l form s which m, y be obla lned 
f r o m US CF Buslnes, Ma n ' s e r, 
Frank Brad y, 80 lOut IIlh St., Ne w 
'fo rk 3, N. Y. o r from Editor CHESS 
LIF E, Gave. Ho use, Perry, M, ine . 

October 9-11 
North Florida Open 

To be held a t the norlda Un ion, 
Un ive rsit y 01 F lorida. Gainesville, Flor· 
Ida. Fh'e round Swiss, Ope n 10 all. 
with II time llmlt o r 40 muves In Ihe 
firs t 2 hours. J;:ntry fee for USC F 
m e nJoers Is }I.OO, with a ~ l'ec!~1 en t ry 
fee of $3.00 to a ll students and jun. 
lors. Prizes IncJud~ trophy 10 first and 
second; c~.o1ce of chess book to first 
Ihrough eil:htb; 520.00 best team of 
five fr om any club; top player and 
JunIor tl lIe . t'or enlrles and Inqu iries 
write tu Bob S~ereml, 3475 Unlve r slly 
Station, GaInesville, Florida. 

Oct. 17-IB 
LAKE ERIE OPEN 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
Hotei Touraine, Buffalo, N.Y. 5 round 
Swlu . Sponsored by tbe Queen City 
Chess Club. 50 moves In 2 bour s. Entry 
fee; $7.00 10 USCF members. plus $5.00 
to non.members. Guaranteed 1St prb<;: 
575 and trophy; othe r prizes awarded 
on the absls of Incom e. T ournament dl· 
r ector; No rman C. Wilder, J r. F or fur
Iher details or advance entry. write to 
Ralph J . Nasca, 111 Whitne y P lace, Bul. 
fa lo I, N.Y. 

Oct. 31cNof). 1 
1959 Ind ian. Open 

To be held at t be YMCA Chess Clu b , 
301 N. illinois Stree t. Indianapolis 4. 
tndlana. Five round SwIsS. Open to 
~1I, wllh a time limIt or 45 move5 In 
2 hours. $10.00 enlry ree tor members 
of • the USCF. $100,00 first prl~e. 2nd. 
Srd, 4th . Slh piace prizes depend on 
num be r 01 enl rles. Address e ntries and 
Inq u iries to Mr. Sta nl e y Ma kute nu, 
1727 N. Tal bot Avenue, Indianapolis 2, 
Indiana. 

Nov. 26,27_28·29 
FIRST NORTHWESTERN 

STATES OPEN 
Hotel Florence. Missoula, Montana. 

Thanksgll'lng Day weekend. 6 round 
SwIss sponsor ed by Lor Cahln Nation . 
a l Chess Afflilatlon. Prizes: I. $150; 
2. 5125; 3, SIOO; 4, $50; 5, $25; 6, $15; 
7, $10: 8. $5.00; Trophies; I. Cbamplon : 
2. Class A; 3, J unior. Entrance f ees: 
511. (Including retunllhle $5.000 fo r· 
fell and $2.00 banquet tlckel l; J u niors, 
$8.00. Plea~e hrlnc . clock~ and sels. For 
mO re Information write to Ralph Ha n· 
sen , Missoula. Montana Or Forry 
Lauck •• West Orange. Ne w Je r sey. 

Diplomocy 
is dee p. 

Price $6.95 a set 
Box 1253 
Boston 9 

Mass. 

This Is the complete SOlution: 1. K· 
N4, NlI P; 2. N·B5ch (2. KxB? R.R6ch; 
3. K.N3. R.R6c h : 4. K any. RxN wins). 
K.K5; 3. N-B3 (3. Nxll R·N8ch; 4. N·N2 
RxNch; 5. K an y, K· 8 4 and m. te next 
move), RxN (3 . ..... ... , B.K8; 4. N·Q2cb); 
4. N·Q6ch , K·K6; S. N.B5ch , K.B7; 6. 
NxB, R·KR6; 7. N·8S, R.K86; 8. N.R4, 
and dra ws. 

If White plays Ihe alternative 2. N· 
e , he Is downed by 2 .......... B·8 7! 3. 
N·BSch. K·K7; 4. KxN. B·K6ch ; 5. K·N4, 
!lxN; 6. N·N3ch. K.B7; 7. N·K4 ch. E.N7. 
Also wl t bout avail Is 2. N.B4C h. K.QG; 
3. N·N2ch. K.B7; 4. N.B5. N.Q4! 

THE SOVIET SCHOOL OF CHESS 
by 

A. Kotoy and M. Yudoyich 

One cl the f inest chess vol umes ever written. Tr aces the complete 
history of the Soviet system of stra tegy by discussion of the main 
features of their school in the Opening, Mid-Game and Ending in 
Closed and Open positions and by aver 100 iUustrative. well anno
tated games. Definitive biographies, photographs and games of 
all their greatest players {rom Alekhine to Auerbach and from 
Tschigorin to Tal. Contains ' lists of Soviet Grandmasters and 
Masters, special 5cct ions on Russian chess literature and women 
players. and is thoroughly indexed. 390 pages, 180 diagrams. In 
English! 

Special Price to USCF Membe r s : $3.50 
Since we have less than 100 copies of this book (we hope to get 
more but may be unable to) orders wil! be filled in the order in 
which they al'C received. GET YOURS NOW. Mail youI' cheek 
today to 

U. S. CHESS FEDERATION, 80 East 11th St., New York 3, N.Y. 

I 
.: < . 

ACTION IN U.S. OPEN AT OMAHA. AT RIGHT IS WINNER ARTHUR 
BISGUtER, (MRS. B. IN BACkGROUND) PLAYING OLAV ULVESTAD IN 
THE LAST ROUND. A DRAW OR A LOSS WOULD HAVE BEEN FATAL· TO 
BISGUIER'S TITLE HOPES, BUT HE WON, FINISHING IN FIRST PLACE, 
A HALF,POINT AHEAD OF BENKO. 

WITH TH E CLUBS 
T he Plttsfleld. Yl'>ICA, Mass.. team 

which bas neve r defeated the Albany 
YMCA, N.Y .• club at Pittsfie ld In 15 
years of competltlon. contin ued It s Jlnll 
hy losi n g 5·3 to t he vIsI t ors. Dave Hecht, 
Marshall Crounse, Lester Haas, Ru lts 
Burlingame. snd Dave Johnso n won fo r 
Al ba n y . wh ile F red To,,· nsend . Dr. Ku r t 
Hirschmann. and Tom Bis hop wo n ro r 
Pltl s rle ld . 

Tu rnin g Ihe tables In a re tu rn ml t ch 
al Albany. the P Ittsfie ld t eam scored 
Its mosl declslve vlelory of the lo ng 
se r Ies. a 4·1 v lclo ry . J ohn Semenlw. 
Fred Townsend, He n ry Nledz lensk l, and 
He nry Roc k wOn for P ittsfield while 
Marshall Crounse saivpged the loser's 
lone pOint. 1 

Pittsfield snd the Ne w Have n , Con n., 
VllCA c hess club held a picnic-m a tch 
at W~dham 'l PIcnIc Grove in Gosben, 
Conn. Belween Intcnnlttent showers Ihe 
New Ha,'cn team scored a 4-2 win , with 
Bill New bern'. £ gll J ento rt, Richa rd r 
LeWck. a nd !loger WlIIlamson scorin g 
for the victors. F red Townsend and I 
Roberl Bilodeau Iailled for t he losers. 

John Semenlw captured t he P lttsrleld I 
YMCA Chess Club chaml,lonshlp for I 
the second straIght year by seo r lni: 8-2 
In the r ound robIn e ,·ent. James Yunker 
and Dr. Kurt IIlrschmann tied fo r see· 

I ond !>lnce wllh 7·3 SCOreS in one of 
the club's sl rongest tournaments on 
record sInce Dr. Grlgorle ff was a mem· 
be r . 

In other championship events. Isaac 
Ables won~ the Class A title with an 1I~ 
reco r d; Hc n ry ROCk won t he Class B 
title with a 50 1 mark ; and Wood y Fuller 
look {lr;' t p I. ce In t he Begin ners to u rna· 
men t wIt h a 5- 1 lally. Glen J ost wOn Ihe 
J u n ior c hampionship " ' Ith • 9-1 scorc; 
and Douglas Young won a newco mers 
tournament wi t h a perfect 8-0 t ally. 

Columbus 'Y' Chess Club 
1959 Experh To o,r rna m ent 

6 player- do u ble r o und robi n 
\,t. Jam es Sch roeder won 8 d re w 2 

2nd. Xlt Feuchter won 8 lost .2 

1959 Woodchoppers Tournament 

4 player-do uble rou nd r o bin 
1st. AI Frost won 5 lost I 

2nd . Brad Dowde n won 4 lost 2 

KOlTY TO START NEW TOUR 
I nlcrnati:}!\al Master . USC~· Tourna. 

",erll Admlnlstrntor and blindfold 
champion George Koltanowskl will be, 
illn his annual slmullaneous exhIbition 
tour t o cities all O1'er the United 
St3tn starting. on October 161h. to 
m~1 the thousands of c hess pl3yers 
Ihat he I~ accusto med to playln& both 
over Ihe board and blindfold e d. 
T hrough a USC. ' d trect ive, Kolty will 
Issae officia l USC F ratings to all play, 
era who Joi n the • • 'eder~ t1on fOt the 
rtrst time, on the basis Of Ihe ca liber 
uf opposition t ha t is given George b y 
the new member. There will be no 
ext ra charge for this rating servIce 
and e:tch ne w member will be give n 
an ofllclal wsllet-slzed raUng eertUI
c3te wil li h is new rallng a nd aulo
g ra phed by Kolly. 

For (urther in formaUon and ru ll d e_ 
tJals on !.ubllclty. le r ms, dates elc .• 
ha"e )'""r club or chess g roup writ e 
Immediat e ly 10; 

G:lo.rge Ko llanows k l 
3049 Lag una Slr" et 
San FranciSCO, Callfo rn i. 

-
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J uly 20 - August 1, 1959 Omaha, Nebraska 

Directed by InternatiOlllll Master George Koltonowakl 

'" LIDO CO, 

D - Draw F - Loss by Forfeit 

eo 
w .. 
W .. 
D" CO, 

'" CO> 
W .. 

'" '" eo, 
wu co, 
0124 
W I D] CO , 
W'~ 

'" D" 
'" Will eo, 
W120 
W .. 
LIl4 

'" WI2 l 
D" CO, 
DO. 
0 130 
W" 
'" , o. 
W132 
WI D] 
L12S 
en 
wm 
W121 

'" LI DI 

'" 
W1]l 
Dn 
W 11 5 

w ,~ 

'" '" 
'" '" L ll l 

(Ult continued ove r ln l ] 

A _ Win by Forfeit 

D> 
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" D< 
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" WU 
w" Dn 
w .. ". W .. W"' 
" W"' 
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" en ". '" D" D" W" 
W"' 
'" co. W," 
'" woo W" w"' Wo. W" w>o 
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D .. 
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Rank 
12&. L . 
121. W. 
128. H. 
129. 5 . 
130. N. 
131 . F. 
131 J . 
133. C. 
134. E. 
135. D. 
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W _ Win L - Loss 

.... . ..... . .. ..... . ..... 
..... ...... • •••• .. 

July 2o..August I, 1959 
Directed by Illten~tionlll 

Omaha, Nebraska 
Master George Koltant)w,ki 

D _ Draw F - Loss by Forfeit A - Win by Forfeit 
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VICE PRESIDENTS 
(Teml3 Expire 1960) 

Mrs. Gisela K. Greuer 
1130 Plrk Avenue 
"'I .... York 21, N.Y. 

Dr. Erich W. Marchand 
192 Seville Dr. 
Rocheste r 17, N.Y. 

EdgOllr T. McCormick 
1M N. Maple Ave. 
En t Orange, N.J . 

• 

VICE PRES IDENTS 
(1'erms Expire 1961) 

Walter Shipman 
11 Park Pla ce 
New York " N.Y. 

Dr. Norman Hornstein 
Southport, North Carollnl 

Irving Rivise 
3151 S. Sepulveda 8ldv. 
Los ~ngele5 34, Calif. 

Robert Eastwood 
3M 5. Krome Ave. 
Homestead, FII. 

VICE PRESIDENTS 
(Term.! Expire 1962) 

George S. Barnes 
3001 Overlook Dr. 
M1nne.polis 20, Mlnn 

HOlIrry Borochow 
c/ o Grell Wast Llf. AlSur.nee Co. 
6Ul WlI5h lr •• 'vd. 
Los Ang.las 48, C.lIf. 

Fred Cramer 
2422 E. Br.dford Av,. 
MilWaukee 11, W15. 

LIFE DIRECTORS 

George Koltanowski 
Isaac KashdOlln 

lie, S. High l.nd 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

Hermann He lms 
ISO Nassau 51. 
New York, N.Y. 

Le wis J . Isaacs 
2955 W . Coyl , Ave. 
Chiugo 45, III. ' 

S. S. Keeney 
1256 Don.1d A ..... 
Lakewood 1, Ohio 

Anthony E. Santuier. 
610 Tr1n1ty AVI. 
New York 5S, N.Y. 

Mrs. Caroline D. M. rs hall 
21 W. 10th 51. 
New York, N.Y. 

USCF MEMBERSHIP & DIRECTORS MEETINGS 
ALL MEETINGS HELD IN THE HUNT ROOM, HOTEL SHERATON-FONTENELLE, OMAHA , NEBRASKA 

• 
MEMBERSHIP MEETING 

July 23, 1959 
The meellng wn eal\ed to order by the President , Mr. Jer,.. Spann. It wu 

moved t hat the Minute. of the p re v10us me ... lln, be appro,·ed as published prevloul
Iy In Chen ure. Motion p. ssed. 

There were n preooe nt a t the meeUng. The Cr~ent1als Committee reported. 
that proxies were asal,.n~ to the rollowln,. memben prn!!nt : 
Spann ......... _ ... _ •... __ ._ •.••.. _.61 Koltano", . kl .•.• _ ...... __ ._ .. _. 3 Noblin ...... _ .. _ •.•• __ . __ ....... __ 2 
McClai n •...•..• _ ... _ ...... _ ...... _.11 Bone _ .. __ ........• __ ................ _. 3 Hearst ._ ..... _ .................... ...... I 
McCorm.Jek .•.• _ ...•.••. ...... _ ...• 5 Sullinn ......... _ •.... _ ........•.. _. 2 Cre ighton .. _ .. _ .... _ .....• _ ..• _. I 
M.reh.nd •. _ .. _ ..... _._ .......... 3 Treblow ........•....•.•. . _ ...•....•... 2 Gross ................•.•.. ........... _ .... 1 

Cramer ... .. ........ ....... ...... ...... 1 
The (ollo",lng were named DirectDri fDr 1959.1960: 

AI. bam. (I ): Mr. Fred W. Kemp, 114 N. Vi lley Rd ., P.lmeudale 
Alilka (1): A nthony W. Schultz, BDX "'~4, Mt. View Br.nch. AnchDrage, 
Ariton. (I ): Lyn He nderson , 1517 N. 11th Ave., PhDenlx 
C.l1f orn l. (II ): Guthrie McClain, 244 Kearny S t ., S.n Frenclsco 

William Rebald. 1626 Sacr.mento 51., Berkeley 
Phillip D. Smlth. 1331 W. Rohlnson St., f'runo 5 
Spencer Va n Gelde r . 2735 Lllrkln St., S lIn Francisco 
Nathan RoblnJlOn, 3618 Carmona, t.o. Angeles 16 
He nry Cro.u, 3544 Web5ter 51., San Francisco 23 
Gllh<!rt Ramirez, 1461 V.lencla S t ., San Fn nclsco 
J ohn Alexander, 1176 LorIn,. 5 1 •• S.n Diego 9 

Alukll. 

Geor,. .. MacMahon. 97S6 Eu! Ave. , 5 ·14., Li ttle Rock, CaUf. 
Son j a Crar S l evensllO, 10300 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles 24 

Colondo II ): Pror. J. J . Re1d, Colorado Colle,.e, Colorlldo Spring •• 
Connecl1cut (3): J lmes Bolton , 249 Highland St., New Haven 11 

Elliott S. Wolk, Apt. 34. South CampU5, Stor rs 
The thIrd DIrector to be n.med. by the CSCA. 

Dellwln (I ): J. NDrman CDttcr, 204 WeIner Ave •• Harrlntt!OIl. Del. 
D. C. (I ): Edmund Nash. 1530-28lh PI. S . E. , WllhlnglDn 2.0, O.C. 
Flor1d a (3): G[en Hllrlleb, 503'11 111agnolla A\·e., Timpi 6 

Cilftord Anderson. P . O. Bolt 858, Naples, Fla. 
Murray G. Cohe n, 1838 S. W. 21st Te r race. Miami 

GeorgI. (1): J . L. Cabe, 112% Fulton Nit'!. B.nk BldC., AUanta 
Id. ho II ): Richard S. Vllndenburg, 2318 Regln Ave., Boise 
illinois (41: 

Ind1.nl II ): 

Edmund Godbold , 5734 N. Winthrop Ave .• Chicago 40 
Alh<!rt Sandrln, 8610 Prl ltle Ave .• Chlc.go 19 
Or . lIalph H. Kuhns, Suite 1110. Conrad Hilton Hotel, 
John Nowak, 3011 N. Linder Ave., ChlclIgo 

Wlllilm Trinka, 2714 Cleveland 51., HammDnd. Ind. 
Mri. MUdred MDrrcll, 5334 E. lOth Ave., Gary 

low. (I ): Wil liam F . Goe tz, Jr., Tripoli, Iowa 

Chlcaa:o 

K. nsas (I): Robert Lee wrlchl, 1409 Fairmount. Wichita 14 
K.ntucky (I ): William Seay, 1838 S. Limestone 51., Lexln,.ton 
Loul ll.na (2): A. WYl tt J one_, P . O. Box 202, Shreveport 

The _econd Dlreetor to be named by the LSCA 
Ma1ne II ): Not dntc nded 
Maryl.nd (21: WUUlm C. KoenlC, 810 Braeslde Rr., Baltimore 211 

S,. t. Robert A. Karch . RA I9354707 STU CO USA INT MP WPN 
SCH APO In, New York, N.Y. 

MlSuchusetts 14): EmU Reuben" 5S Morae Ave., S haron. Mass. 
Henry E. Roek, Box 103, Be<:kett, MIA. 
Two d.irec\on yet tD be named by the MSCA 

M1chl9.n (4 ): Thorn .. Jenklnf, 26401 York Rd. , Huntington Wood. 
J.ck O'Keefe, 741 Sprln,. St., Ann Arbor 
Paul U,.lvoet, 184~ nene. Detroit 21 

M1nnlsot. (3): Sheldon ReIn, 6901 S. Cedar Lake Rd., Mlnnupoll, zo 
Robert Gove, Route 2, Wayzala, M1nn. 
MelvIn Semb, Bolt 135, Win Dna, Minn. 

M11s1ss1pppl (2): Troy Miller, Bolt 431. Natchez, Miss. 
L. Peyton Cr owder, Miss. State College, Starkville 

MISSOUri (I ): Robert Steinmeyer, 1224 Heh<!rt St., St. Loul. 
Mont.n. (I ): Dr. Peter Laplken. Dept. of Slnlc Languace., Unlv. of Montana, 

Miuou.l.. 
Nebrask. (I ): Rev . Howard Ohman, 50Iii Dodge, Omaha 
Nevada (I ): Kennet h R. J ones, 1664 Callfornta Ave .• Reno 
New Hampsh1 re (I ): Earl Owen F1$k, 55 Cente r St., Concord, N. H. 
"'I .... Jer .... y (5): E. Forry Lauch. 30 Coilimore Terrace, Welt OTlnge 

Lew1s E. Wood, 1425 Syclmore St., Haddon Helghta 
Orest Popovych, 140 Eltelle Lane, Lakewood 
Robin Ault , 22 Munse l!: Drive, Cranford, N.J. 
Loul. Levy, 77_ I&th Ave., Paterson, N.J. 

"'l aw Mexico (I) : Jack Shaw, 3430 MDnteVi.sta Blvd., N.E., Albuquerque 
New York (10): Dr. Jo~eph Welnlne:er , 3 Birch Knoll Dr., Scotia :J, N.Y. 

Jlml!l Sherwin. 100 W. 55th St., New York 19, N.Y. 
Maxwell Sokoler, 910 Stua rt Ave., Mamaroneck, N.Y. 
Roy T . Black. 27 Forest Stream Dr., wllllanuvllle 21 
J eremiah F. Donovan, 458-78th S t., Brooklyn II 
Raymond Welnlte ln . m Rogers Ave., Urooklyn 25 
Dr. Kltl Buraer , 1111 Unden Blvd., Brooklyn 
Anthony Said)" 2 C~ar Lane. Douil laslon, L.t. 
WllIllnl Sialer. 116 Pinehurst Ave ., New York 3J 
Kath,..n SI. ter. 116 Pinehurst Ave., New York 33 

(Continued on page 11) 
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North Ca roli n a (2): D r . Stuart Noblin. Rout e 1. Carn". 
The other Director to be mImed by the NCSCA 

North Oako U' (I ): Dr. D. C. MaC Donald . Lock Bo;>x 603. Grand Forks 
OhIo (4): S. RolS Owen~. 124 South I'oln l Dr .• Avo n Lake 

Slel'en L. i\larkow$kl, 707 E. Pear l 51., Toledo B 
hmes Schroeder, (39 E, Deshler AI'e" Columbus 6 
Kobert R. McCready. 1I117] ZlgZal Rd ., Cincinnati 

Okla ho m a (1): Robert Virgen, 524 S. Boulder. T ulsa 
O. e llon (1): Clark Hannon, 5706 S. E. Flora Drlvc. Portland 
Pennsyl va n ia (5): WUllam S. Byland , 156 Plymouth St., Pltt.burgh II 

Anthon y Can tone , 1503 MimI" SI" PhiladelphIa 
Gilbert Ra]ch , 28 E. Gorgll8 Lane, Phlladelphla 19 
MordecaJ T r cblow, Box 188 Whitmo re Labora tory, Unlvenlty 
Park, Pa. 
Thomas C. Gul" kun.!, 1463 S. Jefferson St., Allentown 

Rhode bl i nd (1): Not dulgnated 
South Cuollna (1 ): P rof. Laneau L. Foste r , 121 Sa luda Ave ., Columbia 
Sout h Oako la (1 ): rot . F . Anderson , P .O. Box 1466. Rapid Cl ly 
Tl n nlnee (1): Jerry Sullivan, 1710 Yale Ave. S.W ., Kn ox ville 16 
T. xas IS ): C. Ha rold Bone, IOB .W . Ray. hore Dr. , Baytown 

C. Fred Tears Jr. , 2M9 f'ondrf!n Dr., Dalla. 5 
James CRlghton, 3742 S hell Rd., Co rpus Christi 
Robert Brieger, 220 W . 18th. Houston 
Kenneth Smith, 1120 E I T h'oll Dr . . Dalla. 

Vermont (1 ): Austin Hob.on, i Baird St., ",' anlpelle r 
Virg in ia (2): Col. J o hn D. Malhe.on , 1512 N. Highland St .. Arlington I 

Claude F. Bloodgood Ill. 95U _ 20th St., Norfolk 3 
Wa.hlng to n (11: Olaf Ulvestad, 11757- 16th N.E., Sea ttl e 55 
Wes t Vir g in I. (1): Edward Foy. 1563 Lewis St., Char les ton I 
Wi.~on . in (3): Herman C. Zierke, 3320--17th St .. Racine, Wis. 

Arpad Elo, 3935 N . Fleb r antz Dr., Brookfield 
Ernes t Dlfe, 1111 N. 10th St.. Milwaukee 3 

Wyom ing (I ): W. E. Ste" ens, 605 S . 13th, Laramie 

REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT 
Presiden t Spann r evle ... ·ed tbe m a rked p rog N!15 tha t the USCF has made 

In the past fe .... years, and eommended Ihe "olunleer commillees, partlcu[arly 
the Member-hlp Committee "'hlc h suceelsfull y exceeded Its goal o f 1.000 ne'" 
member.. Mr. S pa n n pol"t...:! oUl tha i aside l rom all t he successes or Ihe USC F 
In the past yea r t he only da r k 5pot In the USCF picture was Ihe de lay tn 
pubUshl n , r ating;. T wo points for future Improvement " 'ere listed : 
(I) The USC F hoves to Improve C hIOU Life . no l o"ly In cnntent, bul In form at 

and p.per qu alit y . 
(2) The ne,,· Huslness Manager Intl'nds to Inltlate Ihe poUCY of publishing 

mouthl y r ati n g .uppleml'nts In Chc U Ute In add ition to a fuI! n~tlonal 
li s t each year. 
:'I r . Spann announced the retiren,cnt or Kenne t h lIark nl'ss and Ihc appOint, 

ment of Mr. F I"Hnk Brady as hi . 8UCCeSSOr u Business Manage r. Mr. S pa n!, 
s tated that Mr. !-I arkne u as Business Manager had grea ll y Improved the USC • . 
The cha"g~ In Dustne"" Manage r ... a s In tcrp r e l ed ai heralding a nc'" era 
.... hlch h BS already brought abou t two ch.nlll'S In t he USCF , 

One chan,e " 'as t he formation of the ne w Ralln, Commlltee and the pro
p05Cd plan of publlsbln g monthly ralln, ~han,es. The Ratln, Committee, 
... ·hlch would be o f an advisory na ture, ... 111 cons"'l of Arpad Elo, "'Ulwlukl'e, 
Chai r man, Or. Eric h roh rchand, Rocbeater, N.V., a nd Guthrie McClain o t San 
Frlnclsco. 

The Hcond USCF polley will be completely retu r ncd t o the 
oftlcers or the t old the , roup that Ihe USCF ortlcers, du rin, 
the early yean P romotiDnal P lan, gave Ihe Business ... Ianager 
a free hand In policy m.k lng changes In order tn (ac!lliate Ihe opcraUDn 
of Ihll plan. Since Ihl s WIS no longer neceuary, USCF policy would be com, 
ple t ely returned t D the ortlee .." nf the USCF. 

Mr. Spann In t roduced Mr. ~'rank Brady, t he neW Business Manage r and 
RaUng St3ti$t\clan. Sy billa Harknes~ will continue to ac t as Membershl l) 
Secretary. 

BUSIN6SS MANAGER' S REPORT 
After the year 's n nancial r epo rta ... ere distributed to the members, the 

Busl n ef,S Ma na,er's Repor t, written by Kenneth Harkness, was re3d by Mr. 
Brady. (See eon",I" I" report in Sepl. 5 and Sep t . 20 ISIues of Chell Life.) Mr . 
Orady t o m mented and e labora t ed on the nusl neu tol a n"ge "'s Report . Mr. Brad y 
exp la in ...:! that t otal USC F e.,penses had rtst n considerably over Fi$Ca l 1959, 
a nd t hat a portio n o r t h'" add ed ex""nse wu .no ... n In Ihe Inc rea ... In orrlce 
salaries. He pOl n led out. ho ... ever, thBt Ihe additional s taff nol on ly paid Its 
O""n ,,'ay In renderln, better ..ervlce 10 member., but a lso InereaSfil Income 
In .,., rl a ln departments, which befo re the e~p8nslon of per...,nnel. was very Imal l. 
Durlns: FIs<;al 1959 the New York orrlee cond ucted over twelve Officially rated 
tournaments Hnd raised the gr05. Income fro m tournament fees from $1,927 
In 1958 t o $4,1 70 In 1959. Many new members joIned the USCF a. a result of 
thue tournaments and a substantial profit was made o n the s31e or books 
and .upplles at these events. Also, since the r e h nd been such an enOrmOUS 
Increase In membenhlp th rough Ihe efforts of Operation M, It would h.ve 
been litera lly Impolslble to handle the ""tra ..... ork In"ol\'cd In Ihe proeessln&: 
and servicing o f these ne w members, unless Ihe s t a U h3d heen enlarlled . 

Mr. Brady stated t hat It will be a majo r ohjeellve of the Business Office 
during .-tscal 1960, not only to Increase Income from 311 depart ments of the 
USCF, but to enll .ge In exactin g anal)'111 wit h t he aid of executlve·a ppoln led 
commil t ..... s, ot methods by whic h .... e c.n r educe ou r normal operating expenses. 

Mr. Brady vle ... ed t he m a tter o f books and supplln at a service 10 members, 
and conlldered t hat a l 10n8" lIS II Is useful and va lu.ble t o them, theN! will 
be Ilood reaso n fo r rendering It . 

Mr. IJ rad)' said 1"'0 otbe r objectives ... m be the pubUshlnll of monthly 
r.llng ",pplement s In Chess LIfe starting October !>lh, In add ition to one 
complele na tional Jist per year, ~nd the establishment of a US CF Pos tal lectlon. 

M.I". nrady laud ed the work of Jury Spann, F red Cramer, and Fred Wren , 
and enjoined the members to take example of these men and to aid In promollng 
chen wnd the USC~'. 

EDITOR'S REPORT 
T he Ed lto!"', Report, wri tt en b y ,.,I r. ~'red Wren. was !"ead tn the Il"r <>ul' 

by Dr. Erich Marchand. In his re por t Mr . Wre n ennumerated t he succesus 
In Chen Life during the past year: tolumn$ written by mast en, th~ Operation 
!II column which .... as Inst rumenta! In $ucceufuUy achieving lUI goal of !,OOO 
addlUo na l memb-cn, and the Imp r ove ment In delivery Ume of Chel5 Ufe. O n 
Ihe minU I .Ide , Mr. Wren mentio ned I he failure to reImburse Anthony Saldy 
for u,pense. Incur r ed In tbe Wo rld S tude n t Team Tournament , and tho faLl u re 
10 Initiate USC.' P ostal Che"". lII r. W re n r ecommended tha t the subscription 
price of ChellS Li fe be raised from $3 to $4 for non·member., ~nd t<!mlnded 
the m e m bers that hl5 t erm as Ed itor expi res In 1960. 

TOURNAMENT ADMINISTRATOR'S REPORT 
The 1&60 U. S . Junior Tournament will be held In New J eney and will be 

sponlored by Mr . E. Forr y Laucks and Ihe Log Cabin Chess Club. The 1960 

U. S. Open Tournlment ... m be held In St. Louis, In 19e1 In San F r a ncisco, In 
1962 In Atlanta , and I" 1&63 probably Co lor adO Sprln/l"s . Mr. Splnn expl a ined 
the p rocedure neee""ar y ror c ltlet to submit bids for fu t ure U . S. Opeo.l. 

COMMITTEE REPORTS 
T he Intc r natlo nal Affalrs Committee Report ... rl tte n hy Violet P avey ... as 

read to Ihe J: rou p by Guthrie fol cClaln. It aU DUUarized the followlnll In te r nillona[ 
c bess e"en ts: 
L WORLD ST UDENT TEAM CHAMPIONSHW- Varna , Bu lga ria, J uly 1958. Ou r 

learn plac...:! Sth. Due to lack ot t unds .... e were not rep resented this year, 
2. MEN'S INTERZONAL TOURNA/IIENT - Aug . ..sepl. 19$8. P . Benko tI...:! for 

3rd; Bo bby Fischer lied ror 5t h ; J . Sher win placed 17th out of a tota l o f 
21 players. P . Benko and R. Fbch er q u~lIt1ed to play In W orld Candidate. 
Tournament In 1959. 

3. MEN'S OLYMPIC TEAM- Oct . 1958. Our t eam eonslstlnjl" of Rellhevsk y, 
Lombardy, Evons , Blsguler, ' n Ououmo, wi t h Je r ry Spann as non·Playlng 
cnptaln placed 4th . T be 1960 Olympiad Is scheduled tor LeiI'd, trom Oct . 16 
to 1"0". 9. 

4. LADI ES WORLD CANDIDATES TOURNAME 1'.'T_Bulgarla, /II ay 1959. We ... ere 
entitled to two repre'entatlves: Mr •. Gisela Gresscr 3 nd Mrs. Sonja Graf 
Stc,·eoson. /IIrs. Stevenlon could not participate, folrl. Greuer p laced ll tb 
o ul o f 15 p l.yers. 

S. WO IILD JUNIOR CHAMPIONSHlP_$ tart$ J uly 17, 1959. We .... IU not be 
repreMOnled. 

6. fl OE CONGRESS--Aull'. 1958, Dubrovnlk. William Lomblrd y rf!p r .. ""nt...:! us. 
The 1955 Conil .... " will tllke place In Luxembo u r , t rom Sept. 13 10 Sept. 24. 

7. BOBBY F ISCHER played a t Mar De l P lata In "'aRb 19$9 I nd tied lor 3ed, 
a t Santiago, Chile lied ror 4th , and In Switzerland In May 1959, ... here be Ued 
[o r 3rd In a otron, Internallonal t ourname n t. The host countrlea paid for 
hi s travel expense. aa well as h is stay there. 

S. INTERNATIONAL T ITLE AWARDS- P. Benko and R. Fischer were a ward ed 
tlUe o f International Grandmast er, and J . Shcl'win, the ti tl e oC I n t ernational 
Master. based On thclr performances In t he Inlenonal To urnament. M. Gultman 
and V. Wilson wCre made Arbiters for Compositions, and M. Guttman Was 
named a m embcr of the Chess CompOSition Committee. 

9. I. Ka shdan Is our reprelenlB tl ve on FIDE Revle .... For the comin g year 
there will be t he followIng [n t erna tional events: Me n '. Wo rl d Candidates 
T o urnpm .. nt, Sept.·Oct . 1959, Yugoslavia. We will tend R. F ische r and P . 
Benko. Men's Zonal, 1960; WDme n 's Zonal, 1900; Wor ld S tudent Team, 1960; 
Men's Olympic, 1960: FlOE Con,re ... 

Our main p r Oble m hal been raising t he nece"ary tund. t o se nd r epresen ta. 
tlves 10 In t ernationa l evenls. II appear$ t ha t t hlt p roblem wlll still be .. ' Ith uS 
for t he coming year. 

,;,~~::,~PAVEY 
: ~ Alfai ... Committee, 

The M .. mbershlp Committee r cport was given by Mr. F red 
Cramer. Mr. Cramer repo rt ed that from J une 1958 to June I n,embersh lp 
had Increased from 2.668 t o ~.820, a n Incr ease of 1,152, 50 Operation M 
had sue~essfuny inne over tho top. Callfnrnla had the gre3test percen tage geln: 
43'70. An account of the pro,re n of Ihe m embersh ip d rI ve Will distributed. (See 
Chess Lite, July 20th). Mr. Cramer gave the State membeuhlp chairman great 
c redit for t heir work , and promised t hat t he campalll'n ... 111 con ti nue fo r another 
yea r. Mr. Cramer recommended, however, t hat tn the fu tu re, By· laws should 
pro'1de f or r egiona l Vlce,P resldent. ...ho can take Ove r his position In t he 
t utu r e, and advised Ihat the enll .... job wo u ld be too m uch for one person . 
Mr . Cramer aiso advlll<!d tha t Ihe USCF Should a ttain a Itatul wbe r eln donations 
wOUld be tax deductable. 

Mr. Spann menUoned tha t the Armed F o re"s Committee oj t h e USCF , and 
particu larly Col. J ohn Malhnon and EJlot Heant, had eooperaled with t he 
American Chess Founda tion In promoting Armed Fore ... Chell. Thoma. Emer y 
had donated money to the ACF tor awaros In thll departmen t . 

OLD BUSINESS 
Mr. Hartleb (F la.) laid Ihat he had been as ked to convey B message fr o m 

Dr. Horns t ein ... ho wo u ld be II'lad 10 act as Chairma n of a USCF P ostal Dcpar t . 
ment, n n ly under Ihe condition that moneys rece ived In the USCF Postal Chcsr; 
De p t. would be allocated on lY tor tha t departmen t. Mr. lIarUeb mentioned 
his personal objection to a proposed USCF P ostal Chess Dept.: Ihe USC F ... ould 

t be competing ... It h the Chess lievlew Postal Dept . and a[,o the CCLA. 
Or. Marchand IN. V.), .. ' ormcr of the CCLA, aa ld that some years 

. t o , Ihe CCLA was .trillated ... It h and cons id e red t he officia l 
eD r rupondenee che"" orll'ln l18l1on il kno .... n , t his agree. 
ment s t11l exiSl s. Or. Marc h . nd s la ted a speclallzed buslneu 
which ... ould r equire lomeo ne to run II ... ho Is with II . special prolJ.. 
le ml. Dr. Marehand ad vised coope r a Uon wlt b the In I Jo int effort rathe r 
than compeUtion. 

Mr. Brady (N.Y.) produced a leiter f r om Virgil Klmm of Ihe Courier Chess 
Club of Co n necticut " 'ho had VOluntee red to run a USCF P Dst a l Scctlon. 

It ... as agr .... d In a , enefal discussion that Wl)I.l1en chcII playe., were the 
mOlt nee-Iected ilroup In chess, and that t uture plan l should provide Jl'Tea ter 
Incenllve for the m. Mr. La ucks (N.J.) a nnnunced hI! plan, t o rnn a Women's 
Rapid Transit To urnament In the near futu r e. 

In a gen"r al discussion coneernlne- printing of a national ra tl n, Jist , Mr . Va n 
Gelder (Calif.) prnpo~~d t hat a phot ost atic negnllve b~ made or Ihe r a ting 
lI.t. and th~t anyone WhD would wish thl5 ilsl ' or permanent use (on durable 
pllper) could ob t oln a posllh'e ' or t wo o r three dolla.,. 

Mr. Barnes I ~IL'",.) made the following mollon: " MOVED: tha t the members 
p resent go On record t o recommend 10 t he Di r ectors that In ensuing U, S. Open 
Tournaments, the p lay be conduc ted at a rate o f ~5 mDvea In 2\1 hours, and III 
move. per hour thereafte r ." Aft e r ex te nsl.'e d lscuulon In" o[ vln ll' III aspects 
of th is proposal, t he motion ... as carrl...:! 3~2l. 

The fo11o"'lng m o tion aubmltttld by letter by nlr. Paul Lellh IN.Y. ) " 'al read 
10 the member s b y ~Ir. Rohl and and " 'a s passcd unani m ously: " 1oI0VED: that 
thc members ot the USC~' .dopt a reSOlution 

I. GreeU ng IIdml on his 90t h bir thday. 
2. Naming the Chess Year 1959..00 " The Herman n He lms Chen Year". 
]. Reaffirming his desll: na tlon In 1943, by Ihe USCF, as "Dean of U. S. Ches.". 
4. Recommending 10 II LI c1ubl In t he USA to greet Mr. lIelms Immedia t ely, 

a nd to arrane-e a SI)eclll l tourna menl In h is hnnor duri n , the 1959·60 Chess 
Year (a s part of the Mem be rship Drive) and recommending to all chess 
players 10 send tneuage. or congratulations to Mr. Helms on Jan . 5, 1960. 

5. Dedicating the CMI5 Life Issue or Jan. 5. 1960 to Mr. Helms , with an up. 
to·d3te biography of him." 

lIIr. McClain (Callf.) made the following m otion Which was pal5ed una"l. 
mously: ""l OVED : t hat we, the members and players o f the USCF, "xtend a 
votc of thanks to the Omaha o rganizing committee and t o the Shera l on.Fonlenelle 
lIotd for lh .. lr fine "'ork In m aklnl thl5 U. S. Open Tour n lmen t possible." 

Mr. T reblow CPa ,J made the follo ... lnl motion " 'hleh was pa",-,d unanimously: 
" MOVED: tha t the n )em ben;hlp of t he USCF here b)/ ac kn owledges ,.-ateful 
a p p reciation 10 It.. ofrl cers who have gh;en u ns ti n tln ,ly of their efforts to 
the advaneemenl of American chess, partLcul~rl y PresJdent Spann, Membershi p 
Chairma n F ted Cramer, and r e llrln, Business Manager Kenn e t h Harkness." 

The meeUnll waS then adj ourned . 
(Report continued page 12) 
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1959 
14th ANNUAL U.S. JUNIOR CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP 

T O U R N A M E N T A NN OUN CE · 
MENTS OF RAT ED EVEN TS_ 

RECE IVED TOO LATE FOR 
" TOURNAMENT LIFE" CO LUMN 
ON PAGE 8. 

.:::( 

Del. 9·/0-11 

Indepe n!!",.,' Fin Open Tournilm'nt. 
5 rd. S"'i~s, at Independent Chen Club, 
102 N. Mnpl~ St., Ea$t O.-ange, N.J. 
W rite or p hone Bdiar II1cCOI"mlck ~t 

thnt address for dcluill. 

Del. 9·10./1 

USC F Monthl y Riling Imp r ovem ent 
Tourn . me nt. 6 rd. Swl$s. at _Chess and 
Checker Club of NY, 212 West "2nd 
St., New York. ~'or deta.!l~ w;llc or 
ph.me I'rank Brady, USCF , ao 1':;1$1 
11th St ., New York 3, N.Y. 

REPORT OF DI RECTORS' MEETI NG
(Continued from p~e 11) 

DIRECTORS' MEET ING 
July 24, 1959 

..... , ,., .. , 

The meeting was called to order by President Spann. There were 
46 Directors present. A mot ion was made and passed to dispense with 
the roll call and the reading ot the previous Directors' meeting. 

Mr. Spann announced the 25th anniversary of the Log Cabi n Chess 
Club, and briefly l'ecounted its history and achievements. Mr . Spann 
suggested ~hat Mr. E. Forry Laucks, founder and guiding light of the 
Log Cabin Chess Cl ub, be elected as an honorary Vice-President and 
Assistant to the President. MI'. Spann put the suggestion in the for m 
of a motion which was carried unanimously. 

REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT--
PreSident s pann elabora h,d 00 nls r eport liven the d ay p r eviously, and 

announced that a special meetlnl of t he Ra ting CommiUee wo uld be held thc 
follQwlng day. Mr. Spann repeated that USCF po licy makin~ had not been in 
COml)le te con t r ol of the elected or!lcer~, but that now It had been retu r ned to 
tnem. He poi n ted out t hat the wli!!ng of a ncw Constitut ion ~nd By_laws had 
been delibe r ately postponed .un til this policy_maklllg problem was solved. Mr. 
S pann appointed a commlttce to wlite a new Constltutioo and By.laws. This 
conunlUee eonsisl5 of T homas J enkin" tMkh.), Cha ir man. C. Ha r old Bone (Te xas), 
A. Wyatt J o nes (La.), and Jr>; ng Rlvlse (C;)Uf.). It was urged that Ihe By-la ws 
not be In "lawyer'. language," but t hat legal ad vlee may be nece!l5ary If the 
USC~" i. to acnlcve a status w here doni!..tlo". are taK e~cmpl. Mr . Alexande r 
(Callt.) and Mr. Bone (Texas) recomme nded that propo.ed By-laws he submltted 
[ 0 1' approval in parts Ta t ne r than In toto, else th"y may be rejected because of 
one offending p.rt. 

Mr. Spann spoke of t he dlf flcultles In p romoting Junior Ch OlS$ , and told of 
h is eXperiences In th is field. He $ta te<! that we all ha~e ... "esponsibilily t owar d 
promoting Junior Che", and t hat the re Is a s tory \0 sc-II \0 yo ungsters, teac hers, 
and parents. 10 this age of conformity ou r tbinklnll I. done for UI to too gTeat 
an e~ten t. As we grow up we parro l our !ca.::hcrs and parents. Cheu, however , 
req uires Independent thlnkin ~, ane!. t~aehc" u s to tnlnk far oUl'lelves. Chess, 
theretore, is a gymnasium for the mi nd, and fu lrtlb an important tuncUon f or 
yo u th, s ince It stimula t es Indepc nden t thinkln ll. Mr. Spann sa id that youthful 
dcllnquency was ~ type of mental unem ploymen t . Other playeu' e Kper lenees 
10 promotinll J un ior Che ss we r e re la t ~d, and It wal generally al' reed among 
t he uoup tha t ... u nified plan for p romoting J unior Chess was necessar y In 
order to exped substantial r~su l l5. The grou p sugllested t hat a J uolor Cben 
Co mmittee be formed liod recommended for il$ person oel : M~. Boroeho", (CalU.), 
Mr. Eddy (Wash.), Mr. none (Texn). Mr. Huskln (N.Y. ), JotI'. Barnci (Minn.), and 
Mr. Van Gcldc r [CaUl.) , Chairman. 

1'011'. McCla in [Callt.) made t ile following m ollon which waS pass<.!d unan l_ 
mO Il . ly : ''MOVED: t hat the President appoint a .::ommlttee to sludy aod. ['eport 
with r ecommendation on metbods of increasing our numb ers of ne w mem ben, 
and o ther way. t o Increase Income, wi th particular attention to Ju n io r me m ber. 
ship', and a high SC hool p rogram whic h wUi give USCF recogni tion and backing 
t o hi,h school members o n a lItal e a nd national level." 

BUSINESS MANAGER'S REPORT 
Mr. Brady, the Bu siness Manager, answered ext enSive qucstlons concerning 

the year's F inancia l Re port, and explained In detail what consti t uted t he vadons 
categories of expen~e a nd Inco me. Mr . Sherwin (N.Y.) Jiuggested that next year 's 
fi nancial r epOrt be p r esen t ed In a more comp r ehensive manner so t hat It would 
be easier fo r the members to ~ where vario us expenscs are allocated. 

Mr. McClain (CallI. ) made the foUowlng motio n which was secondcd by Mr. 
Oross (Calif.) a nd passed unanimOlUly: "MOVED, that Presid ent Sp.ann appo ln t 
a committee to mako car eful study, and report on profit s t a t us o f book and 
supply sales." 

COMMITTEE REPORTS 
I . Nominating Committee: 

Mr. Spann ap pointed Mr. Shaw (N.Mex.), I'M. Soko ler (N.Y.), and Mr. Lee· 
wright (Kan !) 81 t e llers to eO\l n t the ballots for the Annual Electn,n o f Off!· 
.::ers. The f ollowing o ffice n were e lected: 
Vice.P reside nls: Oeor ge S. Barnes, Minneapolis, Minn. 

Harry Bo rochow, Los Angeln, Calli. 

OMAHA , NEBRASKA 
JULY 13 .18, 1959 
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Secre t a ry: Marshall Ro hl.nd, Milwaukee, \Vb. 
2. Member ship Committee : 

Mr . Cume!' r eported that the USCF presentl y had 3800 members, and 
t h at next y.ear'. goal for t he Membersh Ip Committee would he 5000. 

OLD BUSI NESS 
It was suggested tha i a collectiOn be t aken d uring Ihe t ournamen t to help 

rc lmburse Anthony Saldy for t he expenses s till due In raising finances for the 
Ame rican S t uden t Team last year. 

Mr. McCormick (NJ ., recommendcd tha t t he P N:lIldeot appoint D commlttlN! 
for p laq ues, awardS, t lUes. e tc" which would bcstow t1t\,;ls such as hl,h est rank· 
Ing high school player , h ighest ran ki ng ve t e r a n , etc. This eommlt toe could be 
ealled the Titles &: Awards Commlttec. 

NEW BUSINESS 
~f r. Barnes {Minn. ), newly appolnl ed ChaIrman of the Committee on P r o mo

tion and P u8lk Rela tions, t old the group that I f thc USCF 1!i to e nab le chess 11;. 
have a good futu re, we must get away from individ ual sol!cltaUon o f fu nds In 
a limi t ed aru. Organized ches~ canno t prog r ess If It "clles on t he contribution 
"ha nd. Gul" m ethod to get money for ch ess even ts, Chess has a eontrlbutlon to 
be made to Industry p rovided It Is on a value rece ived basis. Mr . Barnes ex_ 
p lained how Ih l! worked with IBM at Roc hes ter, MinI!. last yea r. Since IBM had 
been worki ng on a chess playi ng: machine, and $lnee thc Sta t e ot Minneso ta waS 
celebrating Its centennial, the IBM "Celebrated" t he opening of 115 pl ant by spon
loring Ihe 1953 U. S. Open TO\lrnameo t . Mr . Barnes suggested t ha t It might 
even be dcslrable to find ou t wha t brand of c iga r e ttes ch ess maste r s smoke. 
J ust as chess, the thInking man's lame, hu been connec t ed with " THINK" , tne 
IBM ph!'~se. 50 mJllh t it be connected with the "thinking man's cigar e tte". 
Of cou rse, organized chess must give somc th lng of value to an y commercial, 
organbatlon that wou ld support chess cvents. Mr . Barnes cxplalned how such 
an arr;OIli:eme n t would he pl~us l ble If people In organ ized chess, possibly 
ad vertising men, se t t o work tO, lmplement th is Idea . 

Mr. Barnes (~tln n .) made the fol lo win1,': motion: "-MOVED, t hat the USCF 
~pOll$Or P ostll l Chess." After ex tensive discussion the motion was tabled . 

Mr . T reblow (Pa.) made the followi ng moUon which was l>used unanimously: 
"MOVED, that , committee be appOinted to Sllld y l he present state of 
Collegln te Chess with the definite a im or am$lgamating the Inter collegiate 
Chen Leag ue or Amer ica In to the Un) ted St a tcs Chen ~'ederatlon . " 

Mr. Smith (Texas) made thc following motion: "MOVED, that a co mmi ttee 
be appoin ted to fl udy t be possib le change In speed of play In U. S. Optn 
TO\l rnaments." The motloo wa~ car lied. 

Mr . McCormick (N.J.) m ade the following m otio n which 
mou,ly, "MOVED, t hat tbe mcm bers ' 01 th e USC F thank 
Pre!lld" nts, Mr . McClain, M r . Heant, and Dr. Rozsa, for 
services in t he USCF. 

was passed unani· 
t he 'partlng Vice· 
their eflo r l5 ane!. 

The meeting was then adjo u rned. 

Second Annua l 
Dayton Chess Club vs. Columbus ' V ' Chess Club 

Columbus, Ohio - July 26, 1959 
DAYT ON 10 COL UM BUS 2 

Llog, Richa "d ............... _ .................. 0 Schroede r , Jame ....................... _ ..... 1 
ZukaItis. Vi nce ............ _ ...... _ .. _ ...... 1 Snyder, aar old ................................ 0 
Woll ord. David ............................... 1 Feuchte r , Da~ld ....... ........ ........... . 0 
Fink, Jerry ... ...... . ~ .... .... .... ............... l McCracken, Charles Jr ............ ... .. 0 
Bellin ge r, Duane ... ....... .................. 1 Frederick , Carcy .... .............. .......... 0 
Baue r, WIlU um ......... ....................... 1 Fros t, AI .. .. .. .. ... ............. ........ ... ......... 0 
Blossom, Donald .............. .......... ...... 0 Schroeder, Lucy ..................... ....... 1 
Hamil ton, Jonn ..... _._ .... ___ ..... _ .... ..... 1 Dowden, Brad ................................ 6 
Ao,,·a rd. Don~ld ....... ___ ~ ............... 1 Pre bus, J ohn .................................... 0 
Rabe r, Ric hard .... ~ ..... _ ............... *.1 . 'ronczak, Leonard ........................ 0 
J o nes, J oh n ................. * ......... * ........ 1 Forfe it .... _ ... ~ ...................... , .... _ .... ____ O 
Thom p:ron , David ............................ 1 For fe it .... ......... ........... , ........ , .............. 0 

, 


